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ABSTRACT
The working hypothesis for this dissertation was that
the contrasting plant architecture, and the distinct native
environments of Hesperaloe funifera and H. nocturna should
be reflected in differences in their eco-physiological
responses, and that these, in turn, would determine these
species' adaptability limits and productivity under
cultivation.

The objective of this dissertation project was

to evaluate plant morphological characteristics and their
effect on physiological processes, and how environmental
factors interact with these processes in H. funifera and

~

nocturna.
Common to both Hesperaloe funifera and H. nocturna is
the possession of constitutive crassulacean acid metabolism
(CAM).

The major implication of CAM is a prominent water

use efficiency (WUE).

Although instantaneous net

CO 2

uptake

rates of both Hesperaloe funifera and H. nocturna are low
when compared with C3 plants, integrated 24-hr net
uptake rates are within

th~

CO 2

lower range of C3 species.

Because there is a relatively large range of conditions in
which photosynthesis occurs (i.e., both Hesperaloe species
have a long growing season), net

CO 2

uptake in Hesperaloe

integrated throughout the year may reach or surpass that of
C3 crops.
Daily integrated

CO 2

uptake during late fall, winter

12
and early spring were similar in Hesperaloe funifera and
nocturna.

~

A major peak in CO2 uptake was found during the

fall for H. funifera but not for H. nocturna.

Also, no

reduction in integrated CO 2 uptake was found in H. nocturna
during the summer months, while H. funifera showed a
considerable reduction in CO 2 uptake during this season.
The increase in photosynthetic activity in H. nocturna
coincided with the emergence of the inflorence.
Contrastingly, flowering did not appear to increase net CO 2
uptake in H. funifera.

In this species a flush of new leaf

production (increased sink demand) coincides with the
observed increase in photosynthesis during the fall.

The

late fall peak of CO 2 uptake found in H. funifera could also
be caused by a photoperiodic stimulation of CO 2 uptake.
Significant differences in WUE between the two
Hesperaloe species were found.

These differences were, at

least, partially explained by contrasting plant architecture
and differences in leaf morphology.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE DISSERTATION
EXPLANATION OF THE PROBLEM AND ITS CONTEXT
Agriculture in the arid southwestern U.S. is facing
increasing irrigation costs and competition by other
productive sectors and city developers for the finite water
supplies.

One of the alternatives to maintaining Arizona's

agriculture is to replace traditional crops that have
relatively high water requirements with new crops with lower
water use.

McLaughlin (1985) summarized four criteria for

selecting new crops for arid lands: i) they should have low
water requirements (high WUE); ii) they should be tolerant
of water stress; iii) they should produce harvestable
amounts of high value natural products; and iv) they should
be incapable of growing in more humid areas.
Within this context, the Office of Arid Lands Studies
has been working since 1988 in the selection of an
alternative source of hard fibers to be cultivated in the
southwestern U.S.
and Schuck, 1992).

(McLaughlin and Schuck, 1991; McLaughlin
Although used primarily in textile and

cordage products (including rope, twine, canvas, burlap
bags, brushes and saddle blankets), hard fibers obtained
from the leaves of monocots like abaca (Musa textilis),
sisal (Agave sisalana), and henequen (Agave fourcroydes) are
also used for papers requiring strong scruff and tear
resistance.

Such products include bags, currency,

14
banknotes, tea bags, filter papers, and other specialty
papers (Clark 1965) .
Since sisal and henequen lack frost tolerance, several
species in the family Agavaceae, native to the arid
southwestern U.S. have been investigated as potential
sources of specialty fibers to be produced under cultivation
in this area (McLaughlin and Schuck 1991).
funifera

(Koch) Trel. and

Hesperaloe

H. nocturna Gentry were found to

produce fibers that are longer and thinner than those of
sisal, and appear to be the most suitable of all native
Agavaceae for specialty-paper applications (McLaughlin and
Schuck 1991).

Pulp made from hard fibers commands a premium

price (McLaughlin and Schuck 1991; Judt, 1993), fulfilling
the third of the above mentioned criteria for selecting
candidate new crop species for arid lands (McLaughlin 1985) .
Although both Hesperaloe species are native to dry regions,
information on their adaptation to cultivation in arid
environments is currently lacking.

Furthermore no aspect of

the eco-physiology of either Hesperaloe funifera or
nocturna has been studied.

~

Knowledge of basic aspects of

Hesperaloe plant morphology, physiology, and possible
interactions, as well as environmental influences over these
characteristics, could help determine optimal conditions for
cultivation and expected productivity in alternative
environments.

Although this information could greatly aid

15
in the selection of candidate species, eco-physiological
studies have not been an intrinsic part of early stages of
evaluation in the development of new crops.
The two Hesperaloe species included in this project
have contrasting canopy architecture.

H. nocturna forms

dense, acaulescent rosettes of long (1-2 m), narrow (1- 1.5
cm), arcuately spreading leaves.
has large, stiffly erect
long.

leave~,

In contrast, H. funifera
3-6 cm wide and up to 2 m

In comparison with H. nocturna, H. funifera forms a

more open rosette, with fewer straighter leaves positioned
at high leaf angles.
These two species also differ in their habitat.

~

nocturna is known only from Sierra de la Madera, a small
outlier of the Sierra Madre Occidental, northeastern Sonora.
It occurs at elevations between 1000 and 1300 m, in
association with Cercidium floridum,

Prosopis velutina,

Opuntia phaeacantha, Berberis haematocarpa, Fourguiera
splendens, Lemairocereus thurberi, Encelia farinosa, Yucca
arizonica and Nolina microcaroa, among others.

H. funifera

is native to the Chihuahuan Desert Scrub, mostly growing on
limestone.

It occurs at elevations between 700 and 1100 m,

in association with Agave lechuguilla, Yucca carnerosana,
Larrea tridentata, Euphorbia antisyphylitica, Jatropha
dioica, and Acacia neovernicosa, among others.
The working hypothesis for this dissertation was that

16
the contrasting plant architecture, and the distinct native
environments of Hesperaloe funifera and H. nocturna should
be reflected in differences in their eco-physiological
responses, and that these, in turn, would determine these
species' adaptability limits and productivity under
cultivation.

The general objective was to evaluate plant

morphological characteristics and their effect on
physiological processes, and how environmental factors
interact with these processes in H. funifera and
nocturna.

~

Particular objectives were to:

1) describe canopy architecture and light interception
of Hesperaloe funifera;
2) determine the photosynthetic pathways of both

~

funifera and H. nocturna;
3) evaluate. the effects of seasonal variation in
temperature and irradiation on photosynthesis, and water use
efficiency (WUE) in Hesperaloe funifera;
4) evaluate the performance of Hesperaloe funifera in
reduced light environments; and
5) compare the response of H. funifera found in (3)
with that of H. nocturna, assessing the influence of plant
and leaf morphology on these responses.

EXPLANATION OF THESIS FORMAT
The realization of objectives 1 and 2 is described in

17
Appendix A.

This paper was published in the American

Journal of Botany, and describes plant architecture and
light interception in Hesperaloe funifera.

It also

evaluates the use of mesophyll succulence (8 m) as an
indicator of photosynthetic metabolism, applying this
methodology to several of the Agavaceae native to southern
Arizona.

The methodology as well as the equipment for

meassuring gas exchange in both Hesperaloe species is also
described in this paper, and this technique is used to
characterize these species's photosynthesis.
Appendix B describes photosynthesis patterns in

~

funifera measured through an 18-mo period under cultivation
in Tucson (objective 3).

This manuscript was submitted to

the American Journal of Botany and evaluates the influence
of temperature and irradiation, as well as a likely control
of developmental and phenological factors on net CO2 uptake,
and WUE.

A conceptual model of these influences is

proposed.
In Appendix C the effects of reduced irradiation on
photosynthesis and growth of Hesperaloe funifera are
evaluated (objective 4) in a paper submitted to Economic
Botany.

The results are linked to the effects that growing

H. funifera in a more humid environment would have on its
productivity, and how this may fulfill one of the critera
for the development of new crops for arid lands (McLaughlin,

18
1985) .
Finally in Appendix D, a comparison of seasonal
patterns of photosynthesis, transpiration and WUE of
H.funifera and H. nocturna is provided.

The differences in

gas exchange found between these species can be, at least
partially, explained by plant architecture and leaf
morphology.

This manuscript will be submitted to the

International Journal of Plant Sciences.
The four papers in the appendices are presented using
the format of each of the journals to which they were
submitted.
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PRESENT STUDY
The methods, results and conclusions of this study are
presented in papers appended to this thesis. The following
is a summary of the most important findings in these papers.
Both plant morphological and eco-physiological
characteristics found here for Hesperaloe have important
implications in their possible development as new crops.
Common to both Hesperaloe funifera and H. nocturna is the
possesion of constitutive crassulacean acid metabolism
(CAM).

This is expressed by nocturnal CO 2 uptake, and

stomatal closure at mid-day hours.

The major implication of

CAM is a prominent water use efficinecy (NUE) caused by
stomatal opening at night, when vapor pressure deficit from
leaf to air is low due to reduced air temperature and high
relative humidity, and there is no radiative heat load.
low water requirement (i.e. high NUE)

A

is one of the proposed

criteria for the selection of potential new crops for arid
lands.
Daily integrated CO 2 uptake during late fall, winter
and early spring were similar in Hesperaloe funifera and
nocturna.

On the other hand, a major peak in CO 2 uptake was

found during the fall for H. funifera but not for
nocturna.
found in

~

~

Also, no reduction in integrated CO 2 uptake was
H. nocturna during the summer months, while

funifera showed a considerable reduction in CO 2 uptake

~
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during this season.

Both H. funifera and H. nocturna showed

a similar pattern of daily integrated net CO 2 uptake, with
maximum values at around 32-10 C (maximum-minimum air
temperature).

Exceptions to this pattern are the net CO 2 -

uptake rates found in May for H.nocturna and during the fall
for H. funifera; during both of these periods net CO2 -uptake
rates were higher than expected from observed temperature.
The increase in photosynthetic activity in H. nocturna
coincided with the emergence of inf10recences.

The

increased sink activity produced by flowering could be
responsible for the high integrated CO 2 uptake rates found
during the summer months.

Contrasting1y, flowering did not

appear to increase net CO 2 uptake in H. funifera.

In this

species a flush of new leaf production (increased sink
demand) coincides with the observed increase in
photosynthesis during the fall.

The late. fall peak of CO 2

uptake found in H. funifera might also be caused by a
photoperiodic stimulation of CO 2 uptake.

This would have an

adaptive value for H. funifera since new photosynthetic area
with maximum photosynthetic capacity would be available at
the time of yearly peak precipitation and soil moisture in
this species' native environment.

On the other side, no

fall peak of photosynthesis during the fall in H. nocturna
grown under irrigated conditions was found (i.e. there is no
short-day photoperiodic response of photosynthesis).

Peak

22
precipitation in H. nocturna's natural environment occurs in
July and August, and a photoperiodic stimulation of CO 2
uptake during the fall would not have an adaptive value in
this species.
Crassulacean acid metabolism has been traditionally
associated with low productivity.

Although instantaneous

net CO 2 uptake rates of both Hesperaloe funifera and

~

nocturna are low when compared with C3 plants, integrated
24-hr net CO 2 uptake rates are within the higher range of
CAM species and lower range of C3 species.

Because there is

a relatively large range of conditions in which
photosynthesis occurs (i.e., both Hesperaloe species have a
long growing season), net CO 2 uptake in Hesperaloe
integrated throughout the year may reach or surpass that of
C3 crops.

Accordingly, high annual productivity has

recently been reported in H. funifera

(McLaughlin,

submitted) .
Integrated throughout a year's period, net CO 2 uptake
may be similar for both H. nocturna and H. funifera, but
with significant differences in WUE between the two.

These

differences may be related to contrasting plant
architecture, and differences in leaf morphology.
Specifically, the steep leaf angles of H. funifera resulted
in higher WUE in most environmental conditions.

New arid-

land crops must be optimally suited for production in

23

irrigated dry regions to avoid competition from unirrigated,
more humid regions.

The high leaf angles of Hesperaloe

funifera were a first indication that the plants may
experience reduced growth under conditions they would
encounter if grown in areas cloudier than the arid
Southwest.

In accordance with this hypothesis, biomass

production in H. funifera was affected by light level.
Photosynthesis was strongly related to PPFD availability in
the fall and winter, when this species undergoes the most
rapid rates of biomass accumulation.

The plants can

compensate for reductions in light by altering plant
architecture, i.e., by decreasing the average leaf angle,
but this would require lower stand densities in more humid
regions.

Based on these results, Hesperaloe funifera should

be the prime candidate for cultivation in high-temperature,
high-radiation environments.
Differences in physiological WUE were found for both
species.

Hesperaloe funifera displayed higher values of WUE

than H. nocturna throughout the year.

The smallest

advantage in WUE of H. funifera over H. nocturna was found
during the summer months, when, although its high leaf
angles reduced light interception and heat load, high air
temperatures combined with a possible photoperiodic
limitation of photosynthesis strongly depress CO 2 uptake.
On the other side, the horizontally positioned leaves of

24

Hesperaloe nocturna that received an enhanced heat load
experienced an increased water vapor pressure deficit and
transpiration at similar stomatal-conductance values, and
hence, a lower WUE.

Limitations to increased stomatal

conductance and temperature regulation through transpiration
were also found, and could probably be related to leaf
morphology in this species.

H. nocturna may be better

suited for environments with lower radiation availability.
In this type of environment, H. funifera should perform less
well due to PPFD limitations.
At the crop level, growth patterns and plant
architecture should influence the cropping environment. A
more complete cover of the soil surface due to the
horizontal leaves of H. nocturna (reducing soil temperature,
and decreasing weed populations) could result in changes in
the relative advantage in WUE of H. funifera over

~

nocturna.
Hesperaloe species appear to fulfill the criteria for
development of new crops for arid lands.

Due to the nature

of their photosynthetic metabolism they have low water
requirements (high WUE).

Although they possess constitutive

CAM, they have high productivity that translates into
economically harvestable amounts of high value specialty
fibers.

Due to its plant architecture, at least H. funifera

should be incapable of economically feasible production in

25

more humid areas.

To fulfill the last of the criteria,

Hesperaloe species should be tolerant of water stress,
during at least part of their growing cycle.

Although

Hesperaloe response to water stress was not evaluated in
this study, their CAM suggests that this genus should be
well adapted to tolerate water stress during variable
periods of time through the growing seasson.
this chracteristic should be confirmed through
experimentation.

Nevertheless,
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APPENDIX A: Photosynthetio pathways of Hesperaloe funifera
and H. nocturna (Agavaceae): novel sources of specialty
fibers.
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PHOTOSYNTHETIC PATHWAYS OF HESPERALOE
FUNIFERA AND H. NOCTURNA (AGAVACEAE):
NOVEL SOURCES OF SPECIALTY FIBERSI
DAMIAN

A.

RA VEITA AND STEVEN

P.

MCLAUGHLlN~

Omce of Arid Land Sludies. Universily of Arizona, Tucson, Arizona 85721

1f".I,,,'rel/"'· Jill/ili'ra and /I. IIvClllma are currenlly being studied as polenlial new sources of fibers for spedalty papers.
This sludy investigaled canopy archilcclure and lighl inlerceplion in If,flllli/<'ra, and gas e.,change in bOlh species. /I.fill/Vera
is an acaulescenl roselle species wilh stiff, uprighl leaves. Mean leaf angle for 3·year.old plants was 70' from horizonlal,
and more Ihan 90~b oflhe leaf surface was alangles grealer Ihan SO'. Venical orienlalion orleaves reduced <easonal varialion
in lighllnlerception and midday lighl inlerceplion during summer monlhs. High leaf angles are inlerpreled as an adaplalion
10 arid habitats Ihal could reduce Ihis species' suilability for eultivalion in more humid areas. DOlh If. filllvrra and If.
IWClllma had leaf·lissuc waler conlents and mesophyll·sueculcnce values inlermedinle belween previously investigaled
Agavaceae known 10 be cilher C, or Crassulacean acid melabolism (CAM) plants. Dolh species proved 10 have CAM.
however. Gas e.ehange characleristics varied wilh leafage, with older loaves having higher assimilalion rales. grealer waler·
usc ellicieney, and a higher proponion of nighllime CO, uplake. Inlereslingly. Ihese older leaves had mesophyll succulence
values closer 10 Ihose oflypical C, species. These If'·'pna/v,· species can Ihus be characlerized as nonsuceulenl CAM plants.
DOlh species showed CO, uplake rales of 5-8 ~mul m -, seC I expressed on a lotal·surface·area bnsis and 10-18 ~mol m -,
sec-I e.pressed on a projecled·leaf·area basis. E,panded cullivalion ofspecics po<sessing CAM in marginalnreas has been
recommended recenlly; Ihe physiological studies reponed here along wilh previous studies oflheir ecunomic bOlany idenlify
Ihese If",p"ra/ve species as good crop candidales for dry regions.

The development of new crops for arid and semiarid
lands emphasizes species with high-value natural products (McLaughlin. 1985). Two species in the family Agavaceae, H/!spera/ve/lIllUi!ra (Koch.) Trel. and H. nvell/rna
Gentry. have very long and narrow fibers with thin cell
walls (McLaughlin and Schuck. 1991. 1992). These fibers
are narrower and longer than those of Agm'/! sisa/ana
Perrine (sisal). which are used both in cordage and in
specialty-fiber applications. Sisal produces a paper with
high porosity. tear strength. fold endurance. and absorbance; these arc characteristics required in the production
of specialty papers such as tilters for coffee makers and
vacuum. oil. and air cleaners. security papers. diapers.
and tea bags (da Silva and Pereira, 1985). Sisal. however.
lacks cold tolerance and is therefore not suitable for cultivation in the temperate zone. McLaughlin and Schuck
(1991) reported that in Arizona. plants in small experimental plots were killed by exposure to temperatures at
or below 0 C.
Additional criteria for potential new arid-land crops
include good adaptation to dry environments (including
low water usc) and poor adaptation to more humid areas
(McLaughlin. 1985). Photosynthetic metabolism greatly
affects the water and carbon balance ofa plant and hence
is particularly important in determining a species' climatic
adaptation. Plant architecture is functionally related to
environmental tolerances. The purpose of this study was
thus to explore light interception and gas exchange in
llespcra/ve /lilli/era and fl. nVCll/ma in order to better

I RCc<ivcd for publicalion II Seplember 199:; revi.ion accepled tS
January t993.
The aUlhors Ihank J. \II. O·Lea,,· for reading and commenting on Ihe
manuscript and for making his laborollory racilities a\'ailahl~. and two
anon>'nlous n:\'icwcrs for pro\ idins helprul comments.
: Author fur corrcspnnucru:c.

assess their environmental tolerances and suitability for
cultiv(llion in arid zones.
Hesp/!ra/v£' is a small genus of three species ntltive to
northern Mexico (Gentry. 197~). fl. lIoell/rna is known
only from northeastern Sonora. It forms dense. acaulescent rosettes oflong (1-~ m). narrow (1-1.5 em). arcuately
spre(lding leaves. II. flllli/CfIl occurs in the Chihuahuan
Desert area in northern Mexico. amI has large. stimy erect,
coarse h:a ves. 3-6 em wide near the base and up to 2 m
long. In comparison with II. nOCIIIrIIIl. 1l.11/1li/era forms
a more open rosette with fewer. straighter leaves. In both
species. new leaves emerge from the central bud at an
essentially vertical angle. As the lcaves age they arc displaced to a more horizontal position lower in the canopy.
The high leaf angle of lIesp/!ra/oe.lIIll((L·f(l is probably an
adaptation to arid environments. Vertical leaves arc found
in many species in hot. dry habitats: these help to reduce
transpitution by reducing the interception of solar radiation from high solar angles (Ehleringer and Werk. 1986).
In more humid habitats, where cloud cover is higher and
total daily solar radiation is lower. such high leaf angles
may limit the plant's ability to absorb sullicient radiation
to support high levels of photosynthesis and growth. Plant
architecture could thus place constraints on where potential crop species could be economically cultivuted.
In the family Agavaceae there is variability in photosynthetic metabolism. In the e.\tensivcly studied genus
Agal'£', all species e.\amined so far are capable of Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM) (Nobel. 1976. 1988;
Woodhouse. Williams, and Nobel. 1980; Martin and
Kirchner. 1987). On the other hand. Das.I'/il'ioll II'lledcl'i
S. Wats. and Svlina microcarpa S. Wats. show only C l
metabolism (Kemp and Gardello. 198:!). In the genus
Yucca. both C) and CAM species have been found (Szarek
and Troughton. 1976; Kempand Gardello. 198:!). Among
the criteria used to deftne CA~I arc nocturnal CO~ uptake
and some degree or succulence (Ting. 1985). Kluge and
524
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Ting (197S) proposed the usc of the mesophyll succulence
value (SOl)' defined as the ratio of tissue water content to
chlorophyll content. as a means of quantifying succulence.
Specific objectives of this study were to: I) describe
canopy architecture and light interception or lIespera/ol!
jilll(f(>ra: 2) determine mesophyll succulence values (Sm)
of Hespera/oe species and compare with other Agavaceae;
and 3) determine the photosynthetic pnthways and assess
variability in gas exchange (CO, uptake. A; transpiration.
E: and water usc efficiency, WUE) for both 1It'.I'pera/oe
filllijera and 1I. nvell/ma.
MATERIALS AND METHODS

Plant material-Seedlings of both !/espera/oe fillli/era
(accession A-IS4, McLaughlin and Schuck, 1992) and II.
noell/rna (SP.II 5850) were produced in the greenhouse
at the Bioresources Research Facility (BRF), University
of Arizona. in Tucson. Twenty 4-mo-old plants each of
l!.jillli/era and H. IIOC/lIma were transplanted to the field
on 5 February 1990 and 5 October 1990. respectively.
All plants were drip-irrigated and fertilized with nitrogen,
phosphorus, and potassium biweekly.
Samples of native Agavaceae species from southeastern
Arizona were collected to obtain water content and mesophyll succulence values for compnrison. Species collected included: Yllcea data Engelm., Ylleca sehouii Engelm., Ylleca (homberi McKelvey, Das,I'lirivlI \I'hee/eri,
No/ina lIIicroearpa, Agal'e pa/Illeri Engelm" and Agm'e
parr),i Engelm.
Plant architecture-On'! 10-yr-old plant (growing in a
landscape in Tucson). three 3-yr-old plants. and eight ISmo-old Hespera/ve filll(rera plants (all growing at BRF)
were studied. For each leaf of each plant we determined
total length, width of the outside and inside surfaces at
10-cm intervals from the base, angle of insertion with
respect to horizontal. and orientation. Individual leaves
were then grouped in nine leaf-angle classes. Leaf-area
index for both sides was cnlculated based on the ground
area delineated from the projection of the tips of the
longest leaves.
Light interception-Observations of Hespera/oe fillli[era plants under full sunlight indicated to us that at any
particular time a very small fraction of a leafs surface
was shaded by other leaves. Because of the curvature of
the leaf surface. however, a large portion of the leaf is
shaded by other parts of the same leaf at nearly all times.
H. fillliji'ra leaves arc crescent-shaped in cross section
with the degree of curvature varying from the base to the
ape.x. Along most of its length. the leaf curves in a ISO·
arc. thus partially shading itself on both upper and lower
surfaces, depending on its angle and orientation and the
direction of the incoming solar radiation. In order to
quantify this self-shading, we constructed a model leaf
out of plastic (PYC) tubing painted to match the leafs
reflectance to visible light. The purpose of using a model
leaf was to scale the dimensions of the leaf to those of
our photosynthetic photon flux density (PFD) sensor. The
model leaf was 9 cm in width (measured directly across
the curved surface), allowing us to position the sensor of
a Licor L/-IS9 Quantum meter entirely within shaded
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and unshaded sections. The modelleufwas positioned at
various angles and orientations to quantify the amount
of PFD that a single leal: isolated from other leaves on a
plant. would receive in winter. spring, and summer. In
each combination of leaf angle and orientation, PFD was
measured at intervals of 10 cm from the base to the apex
of the model leal: Six measurements were taken at each
10-cm interval-in the center and toward the edges on
both upper and lower surfaces. The sensor was held normal to the leaf surface.

Succulence-Chlorophyll was e.xtracted from sections
lUken from the midpoint of leaves. by grinding ca. I g of
leaf tissue in 30 ml of 80% acetone. three times. The
extract was fIltered, and absorption was measured at 645,
652, and 663 nm in a Beckman Spectrophotometer. Total
chlorophyll per g of tissue was calculated using Arnon's
(1949) formulas. Tissue dry-weight was determined by
drying leaf samples at 60 C until constant weight. Mesophyll succulence (Sm) was calculated as the ratio of tissue
water content to chlorophyll content.
Gas excltangL'- Photosynthesis (A) and transpiration
(E) were measured using an LCA-3 ADC portable infrared
analyzer opcn gas exchange system (Analytical Development Co .• Hoddesdon, England). One cuvette for each
ofth.: two f/('spL'ra/vL' species studied was constructed out
of poly carb onate plastic (3 mm thick) covered with teflon
film to reduce water adsorption. To achieve a seal onto
the leaves. the cuveth!s were supplied with foam gaskets.
The cuvette for Hespera/oL'/ulliji'ra had a volume of SI7
cm J • that for II. noell/l'IIlI had a volume of 335 cm J •
Testing of the cuvettes was done following Parkinson and
Day's (1990) guidelines.
For each measurem~nt an average of5 min was required
for adjustment of th.: chamber, equilibration. and recording the data. In order to accurately document critical
phases orgas exchange (such as the dawn postillumination
burst). we attempted to make successive measurements
on each leaf on an hourly basis. Thus our sample size was
limited to a maximum of eight to ten leaves per sampling
date. l\.!easurements were taken halfway from the base to
the apex of each leaf, with leaves maintained in their
natural position. All leaves were fully mature.
Different approaches were used in selecting leaves for
gas-e.xchange measurements on each of two 2-yr-old /lespera/ve fillliji'ra plants. On plant I, three similar age,
sequentially produced leaves with different orientations
were selected. Leaf 20 (i.e .• the 20th leaf produced by the
plant) was on the southwest quadrant of the plant, While
leaves 21 and 22 were in the cast and west quadrant,
respectively. These three leaves emerged from the central
bud between 12 June and 10 July 1991. On plan t 2. lea ves
were all in the west quadrant but diflcred in age. Leaves
31. 3S. 41. 43, and 51 emerged from the central bud 12
June. 10 July. 7 August. 4 September. and I October.
respectively. One 2-yr-old plant of lIl'spL'ra/vL' Iwell/ma
was studied. Three different age leaves were selected based
on their position within the canopy-data on exact dates
of leaf emergence were not available for this plant. Gas
exchange was monitored for 24 hr, on 19-20 October and
1-2 November 1991 for f/('spera/U(·.fillli/i'J'(l and on IS19 June 1992 for lIespera/uC! Iloell/ma.
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I. .\/orl,lwlog;cal,fi.'Clllm's (~,. Hcsllcraloc funifcra fljllm'" aCL' daHt's. Datil art' "rt's,'mt'd LIS m,'all ± slIlnclard (,,,or. ,-III m/m's ;lIrob';lIg /t',l/
indue/,' hUlh sit/('S rif til,' "'art-S

(If,'tI

lH·mo·uld pl.tnu
Ch;U;1Cltt

(.\· ... 8)

J.O')f.oltJ pl3nU
IS- JI

Number orl.aves
Lear lenglh (em)
Individunll.ararca (em')
Ralia lower 10 upper lear

16.4 ::: 1.0
6~.3 :!: 3.7
163.0:!: 17.6

36.0 :!: 5.5
98.~ ::: ~.I
515.9::: 53.S

170
106.9
493.1

1045 :!: 0.03
26.96 ::: 3.92
0.~8 ::: 0.04

I.J I :!: 0.05
189.78 :!: ~1.75
1.25 :!: 0.16

LSI
838.31
3.15

57.S :!: 1.7

69.2:!: 2.4

7404

surface ~lrca
Tl>lallcar arca (dm')
Lear arca index (LAI)
Mcun angle rar lalallcar

area

RESULTS

Plam architecture- Leaf area was evenlv distributed
with respect to orientation in the plants studied. Figures
I and 2 show the leaf area distribution for 10· leaf-angle
intervals for the eight IS-mo-old and three 3-yr-old Hespera/oe /lilli/era plants, respectively. Younger plants had
a more uniform distribution ofleafarea among leaf-angle
classes. In contrast, 3-yr-old plants had higher proportions
of their leaf area in the higher-angle classes; i.e., they had
more erect, vertical leaves. As plant age increased from
IS-mo-old to 10-yr-old, the mean leaf angle for the total
leaf area also increased (Table I). Leaves of 18-mo-old
plants had lower surfaces between 40% and 60% larger
than the upper surface (Tuble I), rellecting the crescentshaped cross section of the leaves. This contrasts with
3-yr-old plants' leaves in which the lower surface is only
about 30% larger than the upper surface. Leaves of 3-yrold plants were longer than those of younger plants and
were nearly as long as those of the 10-yr-old plant (Table
I). I ndividualleafarea increased greatly from IS-mo-old
to 3-yr-old plants; mean leaf area in the latter plant was
similar to that in the 10-year-old plant. Total leaf area
increased 600% and 340% as plant age increased from
18-mo-old to 3-yr-old and from 3- to 10-yr-old, respectivelv, while leaf-area inde:x (LAI) increased onlv 346%
and i 52%, consistent with the steeper leafanglcs ~f older
plants.

Light ;ntercept;on-PFD received by the model leaf
positioned vertically was reduced from that of more horizontal positions at both the summer solstice and the
spring equino:x (Table 2). Vertical positions tended to have
similar integrated daily prD in all seasons. Seasonal variation increased with lower-angle positions. At a a· angle
(horizontal), leaves experienced almost double PFD in
the summer as in winter. When separatc quudrants arc
considered, the variation of PFD with leaf angle was less
for lea ves in the west and cast quadrants than for those
in the north and south quadrants. The model leaf positioned in the north and south quadrants at a a· leaf angle
received nearly 35 mol m-' per day compared to 25 mol
m -, per day in a vertical position at the summer solstice.
On the same date, cast and west quadrant positions received more uniform PFD of 24-25 molm-' per day for
angles varying from 0 to 90·. These same differences betwecn north-south and cast-west quadrant positions were
found during the equinoxes and at the winter solstice.

10.0·yr.oll1 pi"",,

I." - II

Succu[ence-Mesophyll succulence value (S.,) is one
potential method of dificrentiating C J and CAM plants
(Kluge and Ting, 1978). In the Agavaceae, Kemp and
Gardetto (19S2) reported a clear separation with CAM
species having S., values above I and C J species with
values below that. Water content and S., values of both
lh'spera/oe jilll(fera and /I. I/OCIllrl/a were intermediate
between those of known C J and CAM Agavaceae, and in
H.jilll(fi.'ra there was variability in S., associated with leaf
angle and, hence, leaf age (Spearman rank-oreler correlation between leaf angle and water content: r = 0.71; P
< 0.05; Table 3). Mature leaves-those at lower leaf angles-showed lower S., values than younger leaves (Spearman rank-order correlation between leaf angle and Sm: r
= 0.86, P < 0.01). This could be due in part to a proportionally lower chlorophyll content in younger leaves.
Dilsy/iriol/ II'/rel'/eri. No/iI/II microcllI'l'a, YlIcca eta/a.

Y. /I/ol'IIberi. and Y. scllOuii had mesophyll succulence
values well below I, while Agal'e pa/meri and ..I. parr),i
values were mostly above 2. Hespera/oe spp. thus appear
to have water contents and S., values much lower than
those of typical CA1\1 species (Ag(ll'(') and somewhat higher than those of known C J species (,Va/ilia. DIlSy/iriOIl,
and Yucca eta/a).

Gas e.rchange- The dailycourse of assimilation (A) and
transpiration for leaves on plant ~ of Hespera/of! /lilli/era
arc shown in Figs. 3 and 4, respectively; A and E for leaves
of the H. I/OCIllrl/a plant arc shown in Figs. 5 and 6,
respectively. Both Hespera/oe /l1II(f('/'{/ and H. IIOC/IIr1/a
showed nocturnal CO, assimilation. Daily patterns of gas
e.xchange showed the four phases oITO, exchange typical
of CAM plants: phase I, nocturnal CO, uplake; phase II,
postillumination burst of CO, uptake; phase III, no uplake
during noon hours: amI phase IV, an afternoon increase
in CO, uptake (Osmond. 1978; Ting, 1985). DOlh species
showed a loss of CO, during phase III. Doth II. /lilli/era
plants had considerably higher assimilation on 19 October
than on 10 November (Table 4). Temperatures were considerably lower during the first week of November Cfable
5).
Leafage was an important factor in determining A and
E. Leaves could be separated into three age groups according to their emergence from the plant's central bud.
Older leaves (such as leaf31 of plant ~) slarted CO, upltlke
later in the afternoon but had higher A and lower Ethan
younger leaves that emerged in July-Augusl (leaves 38
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Figs. I, 2. Percentage of total leaf area distributed in nine I o• leaf-angle classes from horizontal for Hesperaloe funifera. 1. Mean ± SE for eight
18-mo-old plants. 2. Mean ± SE for three 3-yr-old plants. Leaf area was calculated on a two-side basis.

and 41) and September-October (leaves 43 and 51) (Figs.
3, 4) .

. Integrated daily A , E, and the percentage of total A
during the daijtime hours differed among measurement
dates (Table 5). A and E were higher in October than in
November but WUE remained constant. Percentage A
during daytime hours increased on the November date.
Older leaves showed higher A than younger leaves with
similar E, resul1ing in higher WUE for the older leaves.
For both dates, the percentage of A during daytime hours
was lower in older leaves. Older leaves thus showed greater
CAM activity.
Similar-age leaves oriented in different quadrants (H.
funifera plant 1) varied in their A and E patterns (Table
5). In October, leaf 22 (W quadrant) had the highest daytime and the lowest nighttime instantaneous A rate, while
leaves 20 (SW quadrant) and 21 (E quadrant) showed
higher nighttime instantaneous A and morning A similar
to that ofleaf22. On 1 November, daytime and nighttime
instantaneous A were reduced for all leaves. Leaf 20 had
the highest morning and afternoon instantaneous A as
well as the highest nighttime rates.

Hesperaloe nocturna plants studied in June showed a
similar pattern with regard to leaf age as that seen with
H. funzfera (Figs. 5, 6). Older leaves had higher rates of
nighttime A and higher E at night as well as higher stomatal conductance (data not shown). Also, older leaves
started A later in the afternoon than younger leaves. Integrated daily A increased in older leaves while E changed
very little, producing higher WUE values (Table 5). The

3. Percent wacer content and mesophy/1 succulence values (S,)
fo r some southeastern Ari=ona naCil·e Agavaceae and cwo Hesperaloe
species

TABLE

Species

(Nl

69 .1 (I)
67.2 (I)
67.9 (I)
66.1 (I)
70.2 (I)
73.5 ( I)
70.2 (I)
71.6 (I)
71.4 (I)

0.61 (I)
0.56 (I)
0.58 (I)
0.91 (I)
1.16 (I)
1.52 (I)
1.0 1 (I)
1.41 (I)
1. 83 (I)

70. (2)
71. (2)
70. (2)

0.43-0.48 (2)
0.50-0.87 (2)
0.50-1.00 (2)

l.e:!fangle

Summer solstice

Eq uino;\

Winter solstice

0
45
55
65
75
85

29 .8
27.5
26.6
25.2
24.7
23.6

25.5
23 .3
23.6
22.6
21.5
21.7

15.6
19.8
20.5
21.6

H esperaloe nocturna
Old leaf
Intermediate leaf
New leaf

2. I ntegrated total daily PFD (mol m -!) received by a model
Hesperaloe funifera leaf at \·arious angles f rom the hori=ontal. Values are averages ofboch sides and fou r cardinal directions (E. S . W,
and N)

s~

76.5
75.2
61.0
60.7
60.2
48.5
56.6

Hesperaloe funifera
47• leaf
6Q• leaf
60• leaf
61• leaf
65• leaf
75• leaf
so· leaf
82• leaf
90• leaf

TABLE

'lb Water content (N)

Agave parryi
A. palmeri
Yucca chornberi
Y. schoctii
Y. elata
No/ina microcarpa
Dasylirion wheeleri

(5)
(5)
(5)
(5)
(5)
(5)
(5)

2. 96-4.4 7 (2)
2.11-1.90 (2)
0.48-0.67 (2)
0.45-0.66 (2)
0.56-0.50 (2)
0.46-0.49 (2)
0.4 2-0.43 (2)
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SI'I CO, IIplakl' (.·1), Irallspiratioll (E), l\'all'N'sr l'.f]iCh'IIC,V (II'UHI, alld PI''''I'lIIagl' vf 10101 CO, uptakr durillg daylimr "ours, lor 111'0

TABLE 4.

Hesperaloe runirera pit/ills tllld VII<' H. noclUma plalll. Data "...,,, ,,'corded VII 19-200,'/01"" alld 1-2 NOI'L'mber 1992 for H. runirera alld 19H. noctuma. Leafarca \l'as cakulat"" Oil a 1,,·o·si,I<' basis

20 JIIII<' 1992 jor

A
(mmolm

E

(mmol CO:i
mol 11 10)

(molm")

'\Oa)1imeA

lIiO I

10/19

1110 I

10119

11101

10/19

11/01

8004

35.3
31.5
36.0

13.6
14.3
16.8

4.8
7.1
7.0

5.9
6.3
7.0

50.8
35.9
37.8

58.0
51.6
45.9

33.8
9.3
15.9
10.5
28.8
7.1
14.6
7.0
37.8
18.4
5.9
5.7
167.2
34.7
4.8
17.3
5.3
163.3
34.3
14.6
4.8
6.9
6/19
6119
6119
/I. 11O<'IU",'"
Lrl
128.6
33.2
3.9
Lr2
39.6
2.8
101.5
77.3
34.6
2.2
LO
• Leaves dilfered in orientation (:!O, 21, nnd 22 on the southwest, east, nnd west quadrant, respectively).
• leaves dilfcred in age (31, oldest; 5I. youngest).
, lenves nrc numbered according to age: I ohlest, 3 youngest.

30.0
44.3
48.3
59.3
56.0
6119
40.7
46.2
62.8

45.0
59.1
58.6
75.5
76.1

II. fi/llifi'ra

Plant I'
Lr22
Lr21
Lr20
Plant 2"
Lr 31
Lr38
Lr41
Lr43
Lr 51

10119

WUE

.,

170.4
224.7

89.9
117.6

252.2

313.9
205.0

167.7
102.8
10M
91.4
100.7

222.5

percent of Iota I A during day hours was significantly lower
in older leaves.
DISCUSSION
In mature Hl!spera/oe ji/l1ifera plan ts nearly all of the
leaf area is at an angle of more Ihan 50· from the horizontal. High leaf angles are an adaptation to arid, high
solar radiation habitats (Ehleringer and Werk, 1986). Leaf
morphology and orientation affect photosynthesis in two
ways-light interception and temperature regulation-and
these in tum affect transpiration and CO 2 diffusion (Filter
and Hay, 1981). Leaves with high insertion anglcs maximize light interception during morning and afternoon
periods whcn ambient temperature is low (Smith and
Ullberg, 1989). Leaf temperature is minimized during
midday when solar insolation and ambient temperature
arc usually high (Gibbs and Pattcn, 1970; Smith and UIIberg, 1989). This feature would be particularly important
in a CAM plant in which stomata arc closed at midday,
prcventing transpirational cooling.
Woodhouse, Williams, and Nobel (1980) concluded
that nocturnal photosynthesis in A. dl!serti is limited by
daytime PFD interception. This species, with more than
half its leaf area at angles less than 45° from horizontal,
has lower leaf angles than I/.jilllifcra and would thcrefore

s. .\/tlx;mum allti minimum /t.'mpt'raturt' ami p"orolljlllx dl'II'
siry (PF[)) lvr r"(' dales Oil wIlle" gas ~.\"d,allg(' was I1tcQJIITL'd ill

TABLE

Hesperalo. runirera ami H. nOCluma
Mltlmum
031c

19-20 October 1991
1-2 !'Iovember 1991
19-~0 June 1992

ttmpc!r:uure

Minimum
Icmpt'r:lIUrC

10

10

(mol m·'J.1Y·')

39.3

14.2
0.8
14.7

38.2
34.5
52.4

2~.7

43.4

PFD

intercept relatively morc light. The potential for PFD
limiting photosynthesis would thus be relatively greater
for Hespera/oe in comparison to ,·/gm'e. Adaptations to
reduce light interception in high-PFD, arid environments
might prove to bl! disadvantagcous in more humid regions
with lower daily and seasonal PFD. The canopy architecture of H. jillli(era would not be conducive to high
growth rates in more humid, cloudier regions.
Our measurements of light interception in Hespera/ol!
jilllifl!ra do not account for inter-leaf shading. It is our
impression. however, based on our observations of the
plants in the field, that the amount of inter-leaf shading
is minor in comparison \0 self.shading except at very low
solar angles. Sell~shading of these leaves is a consequence
of their curvature. Another major effect of the curvature
of the learsurfaces, in comparison with nat leaves, appears
to be \0 decrease variation in total daily PFD interception
with respect to leaf angle and leaf orientation.
CAM is generally associatcd with succulence, although
succulence has been defined in different ways (Kluge and
Ting, 1978; Gibson, 1982; von Willert et aI., 1990). The
degree of CAM activity tends to be positively correlated
with the thickness of photosynthetic organs and water
content in diverse groups ofsucculcnts (McWilliams. 1970;
Jimenez et aI., 1983; Nobel and Harstock, 1990). Kluge
and Ting (1978) proposed the usc of mesophyll succulence, the ratio of water content to chlorophyll content,
with values above 1.25 g mg- I indicative of CAM. Nobel
and I-Iarstock (1990) found values of around I g mg- I for
cacti with a C J"like CO, uptake pallern and above 1.28
g mg- I for CA~[ epiphytic cacti. Analyzing several species
in the family Agavaceae in New Mexico, Kemp and Gardello (1982) found a clear separation of CAM species
having Sm values 1.20 and above and C) species with
values 0.65 and below. Both low leaf water content and
low to intermediate Sin values for f/espl!m/oejilllifcra and
JI. I/ocll//'I/(/ do not clearly indicate the abilily of these
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Figs, 3, 4, Nel CO, uplake (A) and Iranspir:lIion (E) for 1I.'sp,'TIl/oL' /tlllifi'ra planl 2, 3, Nel CO, uplnke, 01, Transpiration, Leaves varied in age
(leaf 31 the oldest, leal' 5 I the )'oungesl), Daln were collected on 19-20 October 1991.

species for CAM metabolism, Older leaves show relatively
greater CAM activity yet have lower Sm values,
Our mesophyll succulence values are in agreement with
previous reports for Dasylirio/l 1I'1zr!£'leri, Noli/la microcarpa, and YlIcca elata (Kemp and Gardetto, 1982) and
would suggest that y, tlzornberi and y, scl/ollii are C J
species as well, although these latter two broad-leaved
species are more closely related to CAM species (y, bac-

cala [Engelm,) TreJ., y, torre,l'i Schafer-all section Sal'cocarpa) than to narrow-leaved C J species (}', elata, y,
call1pestris McKelvey-section Clzae/locarpa) (Webber,

1953), Both "/gal'r!spp, examined had very high Sm values,
,./, pa/'ryi has been previously described as CAM (Eiek-

meier and Bender, 1976; Nobel and Smith, 1983; Nobel
and McDaniel, 1988), Sm values arc in agreement with
previous findings for ,.J, parryi and indicate that Agal'e
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palmeri is a CA:-'I plant as well. In comparison with other
Agavaceae. it appeurs that H. /lilli/em and H. 1I0ell/rna

arc remarkably nonsllccllient CAM species.
Both llespel'Cl/oe/III1(fi!ra and lI. 1I0cill/'l/a showed CO z
uptake during the night and no uplnke during midday
hours. typical of CAM plants. Although all selected plants
performed CA:-'I. the rates of CO z uptake and transpiration varied for dillercnt leaves in each plant. Variation
in gas exchange between plants has been described. but
variation between leaves within a single plant is not frequently considered in photosynthesis studies of CAM
plants.
In this study, both Hespera/oe/lllli/era and H. lIoell/rna
showed patterns of gas exchange related to leafage. Older
leaves started A later in phase IV. but hud a higher peak
by late afternoon. In phase I. older leaves had near double
the A values of young leaves. This differs with fllldings
by Woodhouse. Williams. and Nobel (1980). working with
A. deserli. in which leaves of different age classes did not
diller in nocturnal acidity increase. except for senescing
leaves. Marcelle (1975) found that an older leaf of Bryoph,l'll111l1 daigremollliallllm had a lower instantaneous A
than a younger leaf. both under short and long day conditions. He also found that the older leaf had a net CO z
loss during midday hours. Contrary to these findings,
Hespera/oe speci.:s showed equal or higher A for older
leaves during phase II. A difference in relative age (a
senescingBr,l'oph.l'Il11ll1leafcompared to mature but active
Hespem/oe lellves) could be responsible for the dillcrent
findings in these two studies. Similar to Hespera/oe species. older leaves of Senecio lIIed/ey-lI'oodii had a higher
proportion of their daily CO z uptake during nighttime
hours than younger leaves (Eller and Ruess. 1986). Also.
Holthe. Sternberg. and Ting (1987) found that young leaves
of Peperomia scam/ells exhibited a typical CJ pattern of
CO z uptake that changed to a more characteristic CAM
pattern in older leaves.
Carbon dioxid.: losses in phase III were greater for older
than for young Hespera/oe leaves. CO z losses during phase
III have been found in many CAM plants (Joshi. Boyer.
and Kramer. 1965; Meinzer and Rundel. 1973; Marcelle.
1975).In the Agavaceae. CO z losses during phase III huve
also been shown (Neales. 1973; Kemp and Gnrdetto. 1982;
Nobel. 1985; Martin and Kirchner. 1987). CO z losses arc
probably due to incomplete stomata closure when malic
acid is actively decarboxylated and internally released
CO z concentration increases (Osmond, 1978). Transpiration closely followed A. but since nigh ttime E rates were
lower. due to a lower vapor-pressure gradient. integrated
WUE was higher for older leaves.
No clear pattern was observed for 1/. /lilli/era plant I
between equal-age leaves with varying orientation. Woodhouse. \Villiams. and Nobel (1980) did not find significant
effects of com pass direction on nocturnal acidity increase
in Ag(/\'e deserti. Light interception docs not vary strongly
with orientation in H. /llIz(fi.'ra, however. particularly for
leaves at high angles. Although leaves in the east and west
quadrant of the plant receive the same amount of total
daily PFD. cast-quadrant leaws receive higher instantaneous PFD during morning hours. and west-quadrant
leaves receive greater instantaneous PFD in the afternoon
(data not shown). Such dillerences could be responsible
for differences in the integrated daily A. Alternatively.
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random leaf-to-Ieaf variation in interleaf shading might
have accounted for the dillcrences observed in our small
sample.
Given the measurement constraints on sample si7.einstrumentation and the time required to make measurements-it is not possible to examine differences in
leaforientation or the combination of leaf orientation and
angle in a statistically rigorous manner. At this point we
can state that there is considerable within-plant (Ieaf-toleal) variation in the daily course of photosynthesis. and
that conclusions based on measurements taken from a
single leaf arc unlikely to provide an adequate description
of gas exchange in such leaf-rosette succulents.
In Hespera/oe /lilli/era. the low nighttime temperature
in November greatly reduced photosynthesis. According
to Kluge and Ting (1978). temperatures below 5 C inhibit
nocturnal malic acid synthesis. It has been reported that
Agm'e \'i/mOl'illialla Berger had a greater reliance on A at
night during high duy/night temperatures. leading to a
decrease in water loss during the daytime (Nobel and
McDaniel. 1988). In contrast to H. /lilli/era . .'1. \'i/morilIialla nighttime A was reduced to almost zero when temperutures decreased from 40/30 to 20/10 (day/night). increasing the ratio duy Nnight A. This ratio is known to
vary with environmental conditions. including water
availability (Harstock and Nobel. 1976) and day and night
temperatures (Neales. 1973). Although the morning and
afternoon peaks were similar for both October and November dates in Hl!spera/oe /lmifi.'ra, reduced nighttime
A resulted in lower integrated 24-hr A lor the November
date. Integrated daily E was also highly reduced in November. so WUE remained constant.
\VUE values found in Hespera/ol! arc similar to those
reported in olher CAM Agavaceae species (Kluge und
Ting. 1978; Nobel. 1988). WUE. however, is known to
vary with temperature, radiation. and soil water availabilty. To assess the effects of climatic fac',ors on A. E. and
\vUE. long-term seasonal measuremcnts nrc needed.
Plant sp.:cies possessing CA:-'I have low water requirements and high tolerunce to water stress. Nevertheless
there arc few examples of crop species possessing CAM
metubolism. with pineapple (.·ll1allas COIllOSIIS (L.) Merr.•
Bromcliaceae) the only intensively cultivated CA:-'I crop
(Bartholomew. 1982). Other minor CAM crops arc sisal
(Ag(/\'e sisa/alla) and henequen (A.jollrcroydes Lem.). both
used for fibers; A. leqlli/Cllla Weber and..t. sa/mialla Otto.
used in the preparation of alcoholic beverages; and OPIIIIlia ficIIs-illdica (L.) Mill. (Cactaceae). cultivated for its
fruits and young c1adodes (Gentry. 1982; Nobel. 1988).
Furthermore. there arc no reports of recent domestication
of CAM plants. Part of the reason forthis paucity of CAM
crops is that many CAM plants arc reported to have very
low growth rates (Szarek and Ting. 1975; Osmond. 1978).
Some CAM plants arc capable of high productivity. however (Osmond. Nott. and Firth. 1979; Nobel. 1991). Recently, average annual productivities of40 Mg ha- I yr- I
for Aga\'e lIIapisaga Trel. and A. sa/miallCl have been
reported (Nobel. Garcia-~loya. and Quero. 1992). For
many CAM species. the environmental factors associated
with high productivity arc: nighttime temperatures ncar
15 C (Hanscom and Ting. 1978). high ambient solar radiation achievable in mid-latitude regions lacking extensi ve cloudiness. and absence of prolonged freezing tem-
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peratures (Nobel, 1991). Also, these same environmental
requirements would prevent some CAM species from
achieving high productivities in more mesic areas, avoiding competition for crop land with other crops.
When e.xpressed per unit projected area (as for CJ and
C. species), total daily A for l/espt!ra/vl! /lilli/era showed
ma:dmum values for individual leaves above 720 mmol
m- 2 day-I, with an average of 493 mmol m- 2 day-I
measured under field conditions. Nobel (1985,1991) found
values between 700 and 1,170 mmol m- 2 day-I for Agm'l!
{eqllilulJu and A. I/lapisaga growing under optimal conditions. Nobel concluded that CArvi plants can, under
optimal conditions, have a net CO 2 uplake similar to that
found in C J and C. plants when computed on a 24-hr
basis.
Nobel (1991; Nobel. Garcia-Moya, and Qucro. 1992)
advocates increased cultivation of CAM specics in areas
where water is a major limiting factor. However. the markets for most existing CAM crops are relatively small and
unlikely to grow subslantially. Expanded cultivation of
CAM species will require the identification of plants with
potentially valuable natural products. f/espera/oe/lllli/era
or H. lJoell/rna. with their excellent fiber properties. high
leaf angles in a rosette plant structure, and CAM photosynthetic pathway with attendant high \VUE. would
appear to fulfill the criteria for candidate plant species for
development as new crops for arid lands.
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ABSTRACT
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effect
of seasonal variation in temperature and irradiation on
photosynthesis rates, proportion of nocturnal CO 2 uptake,
and WUE in Hesperaloe funifera (Agavaceae), and to discuss
what these seasonal patterns reveal about the nature of the
inter-actions among environmental factors as they affect CO2
uptake.

Gas exchange (C0 2 and water) was measured with an

ADC LCA-3 portable photosynthesis system using a specially
constructed leaf cuvette. On each 18 dates over a 16-mo
period gas exchange was measured every hour for a period of
24 hours.
CO 2 uptake showed the highest 24-hr integrated values
in fall and spring and the lowest in winter and summer.
Temperature and light do not appear to interact in a simple
mUltiplicative manner in their relationship to
photosynthesis.

A conceptual model describing the seasonal

pattern of photosynthetic capacity in Hesperaloe is
presented.

Within the model, the transitions from fall to

winter, winter to spring, and spring to summer can be
readily explained by changes in temperature and PPFD
availability.

The transition from summer to fall involves a

significant increase in CO 2 -uptake rates with practically no
change in temperatures and a decline in PPFD.

We suggest a

photoperiodic control of photosynthesis or an increase in
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sink demand as possible explanations for the observed
pattern.

The fall period of peak photosynthesis appears to

coincide with the period of maximum leaf-biomass production.
Fall is also the period when precipitation is at its maximum
in Hesperaloe's native environment, suggesting an adaptive
value for this pattern.

Moderately high daily integrated

CO 2 -uptake rates, a long growing season, and high WUE
throughout the year, have agronomic significance for
Hesperaloe as a potential new crop for arid lands.
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INTRODUCTION
Much is known about how specific environmental factors
control both the instantaneous rates and the daily cycle of
CO 2 uptake (and loss) in plants with Crassulacean acid
metabolism (CAM).

On the other side, relatively little is

known about seasonal variations in CO 2 uptake since few
investigations have attempted to directly monitor gas
exchange in the field throughout the year (Osmond, Adams,
and Smith, 1989).

Part of the reason is the difficulty that

field observations pose to understanding response patterns
since environmental, developmental, and phenological factors
might interact in determining gas exchange in field-grown
CAM plants.
Due to nocturnal CO 2 uptake and midday stomatal
closure, high water-use efficiency (WUE) is a consequence of
CAM (Szarek and Ting, 1975; Nobel 1991).

Because of their

high WUE and their potential high productivity, some CAM
plants such as agaves and cactus have been promoted for
increased use as crops in areas where water is a major
factor limiting agricultural production (Nobel, 1991;
Brutsch and Zimmermann, 1993).
Hesperaloe funifera (Koch) Trel.

One such CAM species,
(Agavaceae) which produces

potentially valuable paper-making fibers, is being
investigated as a new crop for arid lands (McLaughlin and
Schuck, 1991; Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1993).

Seasonal
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patterns of photosynthesis can be used to understand the
responses of CAM species to the growing environment and to
interpret interactions among environmental factors affecting
CO 2 and water exchange.

These responses to the environment

will in turn set limits to the productivity and
agroecological distribution of CAM species grown as crops.
Long-term studies of net assimilation and productivity
of CAM plants in the field have been mostly based on acid
accumulation and porometry, photosynthetic area, and dryweight measurements (Osmond, Nott and Firth, 1979;
Guralnick, Rorabaugh and Hanscom, 1984; Teeri, 1984, among
others), but few have been based on direct gas exchange
measurements (Osmond, Adams and Smith, 1989).

Nocturnal

acidification is a reliable method for assessing nighttime
net CO 2 uptake, but it doesn't evaluate daytime carbon
exchange (Osmond, Adams and Smith, 1989).

Measurements of

carbon-isotope discrimination of plant materials integrates
the C4 and C3 carboxylation processes occurring in CAM
plants;

the overall plant carbon-isotope composition (6

~)reflects

13C

the balance of the assimilation processes during

each phase of CAM (Griffiths, 1992).

To assess the C3 /CAM

uptake ratio in species in which the proportion of daytime
to nighttime CO 2 uptake varies, carbon-isotope ratios have
been used (Osmond et al. 1973; Eickmeir and Bender, 1976;
Szarek and Troughton, 1976; Sternberg, Deniro and Ting,
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1984).

Seasonal patterns of carbon-isotope ratios have been

measured in some desert CAM species (Sutton, Ting and
Troughton, 1976; Szarek and Troughton, 1976).

Sutton, Ting

and Troughton (1976) concluded that variations in 13C ratios
in cacti were the result of long-term environmental
differences rather than seasonal effects.
Uptake of 14C02 has been used to estimate instantaneous
rates of CO 2 uptake in the field at night and daytime
(Szarek and Ting, 1974; Osmond, Nott, and Firth, 1979;
Guralnick and Ting, 1986; 1988).

Isotope systems are not

always the best option for long-term photosynthesis studies
for several reasons, among which is the fact that they
require destructive sampling which imposes limitations on
the number of uptake measurements that can be performed on
the same leaf (Field, Ball, and Berry, 1989).

Also, they

cannot provide simultaneous measurements of CO2-H2 0 vapor
exchange (Field, Ball, and Berry, 1989).

Although double-

isotope porometers can perform these simultaneous
measurements, estimates of stomatal conductance by this
method may be inaccurate in arid environments at night
during CAM phase I

(Osmond, Adams and Smith, 1989).

To provide an alternative method for estimating
seasonal patterns of CO 2 uptake and long-term productivity,
Nobel

(1984) developed an "Environmental Productivity Index"

(EPI) for Agave deserti.

This model considered the
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influences of water status, temperature and photosynthetic
active radiation (PAR) on net CO 2 uptake directly measured
through gas exchange and integrated over 24-h periods.

CO 2 -

uptake measurements were done in the laboratory, where
single factors were varied under controlled conditions; the
EPI was calculated as the product of limitations to net CO 2
uptake of the three individual factors.

That is, it was

assumed that water, light and temperature interact in a
mUltiplicative manner.

Validation of the model was done

using the rate of leaf unfolding as a correlate of field
productivity.

The EPI was then used to predict productivity

under different environmental conditions.

This method was

applied to Agave fourcroydes (Nobel, 1985) and
lechuguilla (Nobel and Quero, 1986).

~

EPIs based on

nocturnal acid changes in response to water status,
temperature, and PAR were developed and validated with leaf
production for A. salmiana (Nobel and Meyer, 1985) and
teguilana (Nobel and Valenzuela, 1987).

~

The EPI method

provides an indirect way of estimating seasonal patterns of
CO 2 uptake.

The model has yet to be applied to species that

exhibit significant CO 2 uptake during the daytime (Osmond,
Adams and Smith, 1989).
Osmond, Adams and Smith (1989) note that there have
been very few investigations employing direct measurements
to establish seasonal patterns of gas exchange in CAM plants
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under field conditions.

Probably the first study to

directly measure CO2 uptake on a CAM plant growing in the
field at 2 or more times during a year is that of
Bartholomew (1973).

On three dates, whole plants of Dudleya

farinosa were enclosed in a cuvette and gas exchange
monitored for 24 hr.

The study was complemented with gas

exchange measurements done in the laboratory.

There are

other examples of studies in which CO 2 exchange was measured
directly under field conditions at different times of the
year (Lange et al., 1975; Koch and Kennedy, 1980; Sale and
Neales, 1980), but as far as we are aware no studies have
reported monthly patterns of photosynthesis for a fieldgrown CAM plant for an entire year or longer.

Furthermore,

except for that of Sale and Neales (1980), all these
studies, as well as some of those using dual isotope
porometry (Szarek and Ting, 1974; Guralnick and Ting, 1986),
were mostly designed to understand the plants' responses to
seasonal changes in precipitation (and water availability),
and, therefore, gas exchange responses to other
environmental factors, particularly temperature and
radiation, could not be thoroughly evaluated.
The objective of this study was to evaluate the effects
of seasonal variation in temperature and irradiation on
photosynthesis rates, proportion of nocturnal CO 2 uptake,
and WUE in Hesperaloe funifera.

The general goal was to
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understand ecophysiological traits that could determine this
species' performance as a potential crop for irrigated
agriculture in the southwestern U.S.

Our approach was to

measure gas exchange under field conditions to evaluate how
environmental as well as developmental and phenological
factors control the rate of gas exchange and discuss what
these seasonal patterns reveal about the nature of the
interactions among environmental factors as they affect gas
exchange.
Hesperaloe

funifera

has been shown to be capable of

nocturnal CO 2 uptake, although a significant proportion of
net carbon gain occurs during daytime hours (Ravetta and
McLaughlin, 1993).

These rosette-like plants have very

erect, straight leaves, forming a canopy structure which
tends to even-out light interception during all seasons, and
provides the potential for PAR limitation of photosynthesis
under conditions of optimal water and temperature (Ravetta
and McLaughlin, 1993).
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
Seedlings of Hesperaloe funifera (accession A-184,
McLaughlin and Schuck, 1992) were produced in the greenhouse
at the Bioresources Research Facility (BRF) , University of
Arizona, in Tucson.

Twenty 4-mo-old plants were

transplanted to the field on 5 February 1990.

The plot was

drip-irrigated and fertilized weekly from April to October
with 1.8 g N, 0.4 g P, and 0.4 g K per plant.

During the

winter months precipitation was sufficient to maintain
adequate soil moisture.
Net CO 2 uptake and transpiration were measured using an
LCA-3 ADC portable infrared analyzer open gas-exchange
system (Analytical Development Co., Hoddesdon, England).
Details on the design of leaf cuvette and sampling were
given elsewhere (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1993).

To make

photosynthesis values comparable to those of C3 plants, CO 2
uptake has been expressed on a one-sided leaf-area basis;
since H. funifera leaves typically have about 30% more area
on the abaxial than on the adaxial surface, CO 2 uptake can
be converted to a two-sided basis by dividing the
instantaneous or integrated values by 2.3.
Gas-exchange was measured for 24-hr periods (every 1 to
1.5 hr) 18 times between September 1991 and January 1993 on
two 2-yr-old Hesperaloe funifera plants, randomly selected
from the 20 available plants.

Plant 1 produced a
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flowerstalk that emerged in March 1992 and produced flowers
and fruits until the end of September of that year.
did not flower during this period.

Plant 2

On each plant 4 leaves

were selected, and gas exchange monitored on these leaves
for the entire period of this study.

Starting in April

1992, 2 more leaves per plant (for a total of 6 leaves per
plant) were included in the sampling.

Instantaneous CO 2

uptake was integrated into the four periods of gas exchange
in CAM (Osmond, 1978): phase I, nocturnal; phase II postillumination burst; phase III mid-day decarboxylation; and
phase IV, afternoon uptake.

These four phases were added

together to calculate integrated CO 2 uptake for 24 hr.
Transpiration values were also integrated for the 24-hr
periods, and WUE was calculated as the ratio of integrated
CO 2 uptake (mmol) and H2 0 loss (mol).
Measurements were taken approximately monthly under
what were considered seasonally "normal" weather, except for
some dates that were chosen to represent particular
environmental conditions.

Maximum and minimum air

temperature, soil temperature and solar radiation were
recorded with a Licor LI-1200S remote weather station
located adjacent to the study plot.
Leaf production was measured on all 20 plants every 28
days.

For each plant, new leaves produced since the

previous count and total number of leaves were recorded.
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Relative leaf production was calculated as the number of new
leaves divided by the total number of leaves present.
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RESULTS
Seasonal variation in net CO2 uptake was found in
Hesperaloe funifera for all four phases of CAM (Fig. 1).
Except for slightly higher rates of integrated CO 2 uptake
found for plant 1 in late July and October, both plant 1
(flowered) and plant 2 (not flowered)
seasonal CO 2 -uptake patterns.

showed similar

The average 24-hr-integrated

uptake for all measured leaves in each plant were,
therefore, combined into a two-plant average.

The

differences between plants observed in late July and October
resulted in a somewhat larger S.E. than for other dates
(Fig. 2).
Hesperaloe funifera showed nocturnal CO2 uptake under
all conditions studied except for the extremely cloudy, lowirradiance day in January 1992 (Fig. 1, 2).

Integrated CO 2

uptake during phase I was higher during the fall than in any
other season.
18 Jlmol m- 2

S-l

October 1991.

Instantaneous CO 2 uptake reached a maximum of
in phases I

(nocturnal) and II (morning) in

Nocturnal CO 2 uptake increased steadily from

winter through spring and summer to the fall, except for the
26 May date, when a heavy cloud cover and low temperature in
the afternoon resulted in reduced nocturnal CO2 uptake and
increased late afternoon CO2 uptake (phase IV).

The

enhanced late afternoon uptake on this cloudy day may
reflect an early onset of CAM activity.

During the winter
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months integrated nocturnal CO 2 uptake decreased (although
instantaneous nocturnal CO2 uptake did not cease until the
temperature dropped below 2 C), and afternoon and morning
CO2 uptake increased.

Also phase-III (midday) CO2 losses

were almost zero during the winter months.

Phase-IV (late

afternoon) CO 2 uptake was reduced during the summer when
daytime temperatures were high; these months also showed
increased phase-III CO 2 losses.

The highest phase-III CO2

losses were found in October 1992, resulting in reduced
total CO 2 uptake (Figs. I, 2).

This high phase-III CO 2 loss

coincided with an unseasonably high midday temperature (Fig.
2) •

During the second fall, proportionally higher nocturnal
and lower afternoon CO 2 uptake were found (i.e.,
proportionally more CAM activity).

This may be a

developmental effect since the leaves in this second season
were older than when measured during fall 1991.
Although phase-II integrated CO 2 uptake was less
variable throughout the study period than that of the other
phases, it showed a decrease during the summer months.

The

negative total CO 2 -uptake value found for the low-irradiance
January 1992 date was a consequence of CO 2 losses during all
phases except phase II.

The reduction in total CO 2 -uptake

during the unseasonably cold November 1991 date (Fig. 2) was
mainly due to a reduction in nighttime uptake (phase I),
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although morning and afternoon rates were also reduced (Fig.
1) .

Integration of instantaneous CO 2 -uptake values for 24hr periods clearly showed a seasonal pattern with peak rates
during the fall, a decreased rate in winter, a second,
although smaller CO 2 -uptake peak rate in early spring, and a
reduction in summer rates followed by a gradual increase
into the next fall

(Fig. 2).

The effects of unseasonal weather conditions on 24-hr
integrated CO 2 uptake can also be seen in Fig. 2.

In

November 1991, a cold weather front reduced temperatures by
about 15 C from the previous sample date and this resulted
in a significant reduction in CO 2 uptake.

In January 1992

an extremely cloudy day had the effect of reducing maximum
temperatur~,

increasing minimum temperature, and reducing

PPFD to less than 5 mol m- 2 day-l.
in negative integrated CO2 uptake.

These conditions resulted
During the late spring a

cloudy day with reduced irradiance and temperature (May
1992) had no effect on CO 2 uptake.

In October 1992, higher

than normal maximum temperatures resulted in a decrease in
integrated CO 2 uptake.
Similar weather conditions (maximum and minimum
temperatures, and light intensity) were associated with
highly variable CO 2 uptake rates (Figs. 3-5).

Much of this

variation is clearly associated with seasons, however.
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Although maximum and minimum temperatures were similar,
daily integrated CO 2 uptake was always found to be higher in
the fall than in the summer (Figs. 3, 4).

Within the fall,

the highest CO 2 -uptake value was found on a day with a cool
night minimum temperature (14 C) and a PPFD value of 35 mol
m- 2 day-l (Fig. 5) i however the lowest fall CO 2 -uptake rate
observed occurred under generally similar conditions.

There

was much less variation among summer dates in CO 2 -uptake
rates than among either the fall or winter dates.

Also the

cooler (lower maximum and minimum temperatures) winter and
spring dates showed somewhat higher integrated CO 2 uptake
values than the summer dates.
Relative leaf production was in accordance with
observed integrated CO 2 -uptake rates with peak growth rates
in the fall and lower rates in winter and summer (Fig. 6).
The most noticeable differences between leaf production and
integrated CO 2 uptake are that a spring (March) peak is not
present in the leaf production curve and that the increase
in leaf production tends to precede the photosynthesis peak
in the fall.
Average WUE for both plants was lowest in summer and
highest in winter with values ranging from 3.3 to 16.7 mmol
CO 2 /mol H2 0

(Fig. 7).

Since integrated CO 2 uptake was

negative but transpiration still occurred, the January 1992
date had a negative WUE (not shown in Fig. 7).

The
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unseasonably-cool 26 May date showed a WUE comparable to
that of fall and winter.
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DISCUSSION
Seasonal fluctuations in CO 2 uptake were found in
Hesperaloe funifera plants grown in the field in Tucson, AZ.
The four phases of gas exchange in CAM plants were
integrated into a daily total; daily CO 2 uptake was maximum

in the fall, decreased in winter, had a second although
smaller peak in early spring, a reduction in the summer, and
a return to the highest rates during the next fall

(Fig. 2).

Within this cycle, nocturnal CO 2 uptake was found under all
conditions studied except for one January day with extremely
low irradiance.

These plants were irrigated and therefore

relieved of water stress; nevertheless they never ceased CO 2
uptake at night, indicating that H. funifera is an obligate
CAM species.
Low temperatures tended to limit photosynthesis in
winter when morning (phase II) as well as nighttime (phase
I) CO 2 uptake were reduced (Figs. I, 3, 4), although PPFD
may also be limiting during this period (Fig. 5).

During

this season, integrated PPFD below 5 mol m- 2 (measured in a
horizontal plane) was associated with a negative integrated

CO 2 uptake, and, therefore, appears to be below the
compensation point for this species (Fig. 2).

On the other

hand, a reduction in PPFD availability during the summer
(i.e., 26 May date) caused no change in daily integrated CO 2
uptake (Fig. 2), as the increase in phase-IV (afternoon) CO 2
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uptake was balanced by a proportional reduction in phase I
rates (Fig. 1).
A smaller CO2 -uptake peak was found during early spring
(Fig. 2).

The higher rate in early spring compared to that

of winter was the consequence of higher CO2 uptake in phases
I, II and III (Fig. 1).

As temperatures increased in the

short spring in Tucson, net-C0 2 uptake rates rapidly fell to
an annual low in early summer (Fig.

2).

During this season

nocturnal CO 2 uptake increased while morning and afternoon
rates dropped.

Larger proportions of net CO 2 uptake at

night when temperatures are high have been found in many CAM
species, including several Agavaceae (Neales, 1973; Nobel,
1984, Nobel, 1985; Nobel and Quero, 1986; Nobel and
McDaniel, 1988).

Over the entire term of the study, the

proportion of nighttime CO2 uptake found in H. funifera
varied from a minimum of 31% in February to a maximum of 91%
in July and on an unseasonably-hot day in October 1992.
During late summer and fall, daily integrated CO 2
uptake was always found to be higher in the fall, even
though maximum and minimum temperatures were similar in both
seasons (Figs. 3,4).

The increase in daily CO 2 uptake

during the fall does not appear to be the result of
increased morning (phase II) or afternoon (phase IV) CO 2
uptake, but the consequence of an enhanced capacity for
nighttime CO 2 uptake (Fig. 1).

This enhancement of
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nocturnal CO2 uptake was brought about by longer nights but
also by higher instantaneous uptake rates (data not shown).
The highest integrated net CO 2 uptake rates in H.funifera
were found on the October 1991 date.
The second fall peak of integrated CO2 uptake, observed
in early November 1992, was mostly the result of high
nighttime rates but also low mid-day phase-III CO2 losses
compared to preceding summer and fall dates.

Carbon dioxide

losses during phase III were greater for the summer and
early fall months of 1992.

Two conditions probably

contributed to greater midday CO 2 losses in summer and early
fall 1992: very high midday temperatures and the fact that
leaves had aged by the second autumn.

High midday

temperatures have been shown to produce large CO 2 losses
during phase III in Agave deserti, A. fourcroydes,

~

vilmoriniana (Nobel, 1988), and A. lechuguilla (Nobel and
Quero, 1986).

Larger CO 2 losses in older leaves during

phase III were reported previously in Hesperaloe funifera
(Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1993) and have been found in other
CAM species (Jones, 1975; Marcelle, 1975).
After removing the "noise" of cloudy or unseasonably
cold or warm dates, a conceptual model describing the
seasonal pattern of photosynthetic capacity in Hesperaloe
funifera can be outlined (Fig. 8).

This model attempts to

integrate the observations summarized in Figs. 2-5.

Four
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seasonal transitions (A-D) are identified in the model (Fig.
8).

The transition from fall to winter (A) appears to be

driven by a decrease in both daytime temperature
(specifically low morning temperatures that reduced phase-II
CO 2 uptake) and nighttime temperature (reducing phase-I
uptake or even eliminating it when temperatures drop below 2
C), and a decline in PPFD availability (Figs. 3-5).

The

transition from winter to spring (B) is primarily driven by
opposite changes in the same factors that affect transition
A,

that is an increase in PPFD availability (Fig. 5) and

higher nighttime and early morning temperatures.

The

transition from spring to summer (C), when integrated CO2
uptake decreases, seems to be primarily the consequence of
an increase in day and night temperatures (Figs. 3,4).
Nighttime temperatures may be more important in determining
integrated CO 2 -uptake rates since lower maximum (daytime)
temperature did not result in higher rates (Fig. 2, 26 May
date).

Low nighttime temperature has been found to be an

important determinant for integrated CO 2 uptake in other
Agavaceae (Nobel, 1988).

During the summer, PPFD values of

35-40 mol m- 2 day-l (measured on a horizontal plane) could
not be used efficiently and even appeared to reduce
integrated CO 2 in H. funifera (Fig. 5).

Although there may

be a possible photoinhibitory effect on CO 2 uptake during
transition C, we are inclined to discard this hypothesis.
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Previous work in H. funifera found that, because of this
species' canopy architecture (high leaf angles), PPFD
interception tended to be quite uniform throughout the
seasons with maximum integrated values at the leaf planes of
around 25 mol m- 2 day-l (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1993).

For

several agaves and cacti, Nobel and coworkers found that
total daily PPFD values of about 30 mol m- 2 day-l were
sufficient for maximum nocturnal acid accumulation (Nobel,
1988) .
The transition from summer to fall

(D) involves a

significant increase in photosynthetic rates (Fig. 8)
accompanied by a decline in PPFD and practically no changes
in temperature.

Several environmental as well as

phenological factors, and interactions among them, may be
involved in this progression.

Optimal temperatures for

nocturnal as well as daily CO 2 uptake are known to shift
with changes in growth temperature in several Agave species;
Nobel and Harstock (1981) found that it took plants about 4
weeks to achieve acclimation to high temperatures, although
the maximum instantaneous CO 2 -uptake rates were higher at
higher temperatures only for A. americana, not for
deserti and A. utahensis.

~

To account for the increase in

integrated CO 2 uptake found in H. funifera, an acclimation
period of about 5 months would have to be involved (from May
to September; Fig. 2) which does not seem likely.

We
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therefore do not interpret the increase in CO 2 -uptake in the
fall as a slow-developing acclimation response of the
photosynthetic apparatus to high temperatures beginning in
late spring.
A possible explanation for transition D is that of a
photoperiodic control of photosynthesis.

Although there is

variation in the photoperiodic response among different CAM
species and a possible mechanism has not yet been proposed
(Ting, 1985), changes in activity of phosphoenolpyruvate
carboxylase have been noted in some species subjected to
short-day treatments (Brufelt, Guerrier, and Queiroz, 1975;
Groenhof, Bryant, and Etherington, 1988).

Short-days have

been associated with the switch from C3 to CAM in
facultative CAM plants (Winter et al., 1978; Brufelt,
Guerrier and Queiroz, 1982). In pineapple (Ananas comosus)
and Bryophyllum daigremontianum, both obligate CAM plants,
short days enhance the proportion of CAM over C3
photosynthesis (Deleens and Queiroz, 1984; Nose et al.,
1986); these responses are in agreement with our data for
funifera.

~

Contrary to these responses, Opuntia ficus-indica

showed higher instantaneous rates of photosynthesis at night
during 18-hr day-length with instantaneous PPFD values of
230 J1.mol m- 2

S-l

than during 6 or 12-hr days with higher

instantaneous PPFDs (Nobel, 1989).

In this last study, the

plants were not transferred from short to long photoperiod
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(or vice-versa) but grown at constant 24-hr integrated PPFD
obtained by manipulating day-length and instantaneous PPFD
in environmental growth chambers (Nobel, 1989).

In the same

experiment, Agave deserti also showed increased growth in
the longer day-length (18 hr) .
A second hypothesis for transition D is an increase in
photosynthate demand brought about by newly produced leaves.
We found an increase in the rate of leaf production
preceding the fall peak in photosynthesis (Figs. 2, 6).

An

explanation for a phenological control of photosynthetic
rates could be tied to the relationship between leaf
emergence and biomass accumulation.

In Hesperaloe, leaves

do not achieve full size for several weeks after emergence.
Peak rates in biomass increase must therefore lag behind
peak rates in leaf emergence.

Biomass increases might,

therefore, coincide with the fall peak of CO 2 uptake found
in Fig. 2, supporting the hypothesis of phenological control
(increased sink demand) of photosynthesis.

At this point we

are not able to sort the effects of photoperiod vs phenology
in controlling the increase in CO 2 uptake which occurs in
the transition from summer to fall.

Separating them may not

even be possible, since photoperiod may be triggering both
increased photosynthesis and leaf production.
The pattern of leaf production and photosynthesis found
in Hesperaloe funifera may have an adaptive value for plants
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growing in their natural environment.

The flush of new leaf

production and the fall peak in net Co 2 -uptake rates
coincide with the period of maximum precipitation in the
species' native Chihuahuan Desert region of north-central
Mexico (U.S Department of Commerce, 1965).

Additional leaf

area possessing full capacity photosynthetic machinery is
produced at the time of maximum soil water availability in
September and October in this region.
The EPI approach used with some Agave species to
estimate seasonal photosynthesis includes the effects
(measured under laboratory conditions) of water status as
well as temperature and PPFD limitations to photosynthesis.
The approach is intended for plants growing in natural
environments and in unirrigated plantations.

In these

models the water index accounts for most of the variation in
productivity (Nobel, 1988), and the response to water is so
strong that it tends to mask temperature and PPFD effects.
Field tests with water manipulation with A. fourcroydes and
A. lechuguilla gave EPI values that approximated leaf
unfolding rates (Nobel and Garcia de Cortazar, 1987).

In

irrigated Hesperaloe funifera, we observed very different

CO 2 uptake values under conditions of similar temperature
and irradiation.

The EPI approach therefore would have

difficulty in predicting CO 2 uptake for Hesperaloe, since
temperature and light do not interact in a simple
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mUltiplicative manner in this species.
Several ecophysiological characteristics reported here
for Hesperaloe funifera have agronomic significance for this
potential new crop.

First, although instantaneous net CO 2

uptake values are low when compared with C3 plants,
integrated 24-hr net CO 2 uptake rates are within the higher
range of CAM species and lower range of C3 species (Nobel,
1991).

Because there is a relatively large range of

conditions in which photosynthesis occurs (i.e., H.funifera
has a long growing season), net CO 2 uptake in H. funifera
integrated throughout the year may reach or surpass that of
C3 crops.

Second, integrated WUE values found in Hesperaloe

funifera were similar to those found in other CAM Agavaceae
growing in similar environments (Nobel 1988), although
higher WUE values (22 mmol CO 2 /mol H20) have been reported
for A. deserti (Nobel, 1976).

The high WUE throughout the

year found in this obligate-CAM species would be of great
importance for Hesperaloe funifera grown as a new crop in
arid lands (McLaughlin, 1985).

Third, the negative

integrated CO 2 -uptake values found under low radiation
conditions (January 1992) suggests possible limitations to
growth for this species in more humid, cloudy environments.
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Fig. 1.

Seasonal pattern of net CO 2 uptake integrated

through 24 hr for the four phases of CAM in Hesperaloe
funifera.

Mean ± SE of two plants (3 to 6 leaves per plant)

for phase I

(nocturnal), phase II (post-illumination burst),

phase III (mid-day decarboxylation), and phase IV
(afternoon) .

Fig. 2.

Seasonal pattern of net CO2 uptake integrated

through 24 hr for Hesperaloe funifera.
plants (3 to 6 leaves per plant).

Mean ± SE of two

Also shown are maximum

and minimum temperature and integrated PPFD for the dates on
which CO 2 uptake was measured.

Fig. 3-5.

Integrated net CO 2 uptake for Hesperaloe funifera

grown under field conditions.

3. Net CO2 uptake as a

function of maximum temperature.

4. Net CO 2 uptake as a

function of minimum temperature.

5. Net CO2 uptake as a

function of photosynthetic photon flux density.

Points

within a season are grouped to clarify seasonal patterns.

Fig. 6.

Seasonal pattern of leaf production in Hesperaloe

funifera, plotted as newly emerged leaves divided by total
leaves present on the plant at the time of leaf count.
Counts were done every 28 days (n=20).
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Fig. 7.

Seasonal pattern of WOE integrated through 24 hr in

Hesperaloe funifera.
per plant).

Mean ± SE of two plants (3 to 6 leaves

Since net CO2 was negative for January 1992,

calculated WOE was also negative (-20 mmol CO 2 /mol H2 0) .
This value was excluded from the figure.

Fig. 8.

Conceptual model of the seasonal photosynthesis

pattern of Hesperaloe funifera.

Letters indicate the

transition phases between seasons.
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APPENDIX C: Evaluation of Hesperaloe funifera as a new crop
for arid lands: effects of reduced light on photosynthesis
and growth
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EVALUATION OF HESPERALOE FUNIFERA AS A NEW CROP
FOR ARID LANDS: EFFECTS OF REDUCED LIGHT ON
PHOTOSYNTHESIS AND GROWTH

Damian A. Ravetta and Steven P. McLaughlin.
Office of Arid Lands Studies, University of Arizona, Tucson
AZ 85721, USA.

ABSTRACT
To become successful in arid lands, new crops must meet
certain criteria, including the necessity for optimal
agronomic performance in arid lands, so that growers can
avoid economic competition with more humid growing regions.
We investigated this criterion for Hesperaloe funifera, a
potential new fiber crop, by growing plants in three light
environments.

Under reduced light (to simulate more cloudy

environments) H. funifera plants showed decreased annual
biomass accumulation, particularly in the crowns.

The

plants compensated somewhat for reduced light by altering
plant architecture.

Rates of photosynthesis were not lower

with reduced light in the spring and summer, but were
markedly lower in the fall and winter.

It appears likely

that productivity of Hesperaloe in humid regions would be
significantly lower than in arid lands.
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Para tener exito en zonas aridas, los nuevos cultivos
deben cumplir con ciertos criterios, entre los que se
encuentra la necesidad de un optimo adaptativo en zonas
aridas para que los productores eviten la competencia con
areas de cultivo mas humedas.

Este criterio fue

investigado, cultivando en tres ambientes de luz, plantas de
Hesperaloe funifera, un potencial nuevo cultivo para la
producci6n de fibras.

Bajo irradiacia reducida (para

simular ambientes nublados) las plantas de H. funifera
mostraron una disminuci6n en la acumulaci6n de biomasa,
particularmente en las coronas.

Alterando su arquitectura,

las plantas compensaron en parte la reducci6n en la
irradiancia.

Las tasas de fotosintesis no decrecieron por

la reduccion de luz en primavera y verano, pero fueron
substancialmente menores en el otono e invierno.

Parece

probable que la productividad de Hesperaloe funifera en
regiones humedas sea significativamente menor que en zonas
aridas.

Corresponding author: Steven P. McLaughlin, Office of Arid
Lands Studies, The University of Arizona, Tucson, AZ 87521.
Fax:

(602)

741-1468.
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INTRODUCTION
Recent national symposia, international meetings, and
several books (e.g., Janick and Simon 1993; USDA 1992)
demonstrate an increased interest in the development of new
crops in the united States, particularly those producing
valuable industrial products.
varied and include:

Reasons for this interest are

(1) reducing the surplus production of

commodity program crops through diversification of the crop
base;

(2) reducing the cost of commodity price supports;

improving the balance of trade;

(3)

(4) alleviating the

dependence on imported petroleum; and (5) satisfying new
markets created by environmental concerns and "green
consumerism. "
Irrigated arid and semiarid lands present special
problems for the development of such new crops (McLaughlin
1985).

Water costs are increasing while the supply of water

for agriculture is decreasing due to competition from urban
and industrial sectors and depletion of ground water
reserves.

Because the costs of operating and maintaining

irrigation systems are high, it is difficult for growers in
arid lands to compete economically with growers in more
humid areas producing the same crops (McLaughlin 1985).
industrial crops will not require large acreages; their
production is likely to be centered around a few large
processing facilities.

Because of the lower production

New
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costs of more humid areas, any new crop that performs moreor-less equally well in arid and humid regions will more
likely be grown in the latter.
Lesguerella fendleri

A good example is

(Gray) S. Wats., a novel oilseed crop

producing hydroxy fatty acids (Gentry and Barclay 1962;
Thompson, Dierig and Johnson 1989).

Although initial

development of this crop has been centered in Arizona,
Agrigenetics, the private-sector cooperator on the project,
wants to develop cultivars that can be grown in unirrigated
regions as a way of cutting growing costs (Walker 1993) .
To be successful in arid lands, new crops must meet
four criteria (McLaughlin 1985) :
i) they must have low water requirements;

ii) they must be tolerant of water stress;
iii) they must produce high-value natural products; and
iv) they should be poorly adapted to more humid growing
regions.
Of the new crops that have been proposed for arid lands,
only jojoba (Simmondsia chinensis (Link) Schneider) and
guayule (Parthenium argentatum Gray) corne close to meeting
all these criteria.
We have been working with Hesperaloe funifera (Koch.)
Trel. as another potential new industrial crop for dry
regions (McLaughlin and Schuck 1991, 1992; McLaughlin 1993;
Ravetta and McLaughlin 1993).

These plants produce long,
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thin fibers that should produce high-strength papers
suitable for a range of specialty-paper applications.
Hesperaloe appears to satisfy the first three criteria of
McLaughlin (1985).

It is a CAM (Crassulacean acid meta-

bolism) plant native to the Chihuahuan Desert region of
central Mexico; it thus possesses a very high physiological
water-use efficiency (WUE)

(Ravetta and McLaughlin 1993) .

In biomass production trials, the plant has produced high
yields with low water requirements (McLaughlin, unpublished
data), consistent with its CAM metabolism (Nobel 1991).
The fibers of Hesperaloe would compete with those from
abaca, sisal, and other premium nonwood fibers used for
specialty papers (McLaughlin and schuck 1991), many of which
are imported into the United states.

Pulp made from such

fibers command a high price--up to $2000 to $3000 per ton
(Judt 1993; Kilpinen 1991)-- which satisfies the third
criterion.
The criterion of optimal growth in arid lands is more
difficult to evaluate.

The plant has an acaulescent rosette

habit with most of its leaf biomass at high angles (Ravetta
and McLaughlin 1993; Fig. 1).

Such a growth form minimizes

the amount of direct-beam solar radiation intercepted by the
plant during midday hours, especially around the time of the
summer solstice.
metabolism.

Such a habit is consistent with CAM

Since stomates close during midday the plant is
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not able to take advantage of evaporative cooling.

Reducing

the amount of light intercepted by the leaves thus serves to
reduce their heat load at midday.

The high-leaf angles and

CAM metabolism of H. funifera should make this species
poorly suited for production in more humid regions with
their higher cloud cover and reduced mean daily
photosynthetic photon flux density (PPFD).

The purpose of

this study was to evaluate the performance of H. funifera in
reduced-light enviroments, simulating its growth in more
cloudy regions.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
PLANT MATERIALS AND LIGHT TREATMENTS
Seedlings of Hesperaloe funifera (accession A-184,
McLaughlin and Schuck 1992) were germinated in the
greenhouse and transplanted into 23-liter pots in a
shadehouse.
January 1992.

The potted plants were moved into the field in
Plants were kept in these pots to provide a

uniform soil environment.

The pots were placed in holes in

the ground with the top of the soil in the pot level with
the surrounding ground to avoid heating of the root zone.
The plants were randomly assigned to groups of 15 in each of
three light environments: ambient PPFD (hereafter referred
to as full sun), 47% reduction in ambient PPFD (hereafter
referred to as 53% sun), and 80% reduction in ambient PPFD
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(hereafter referred to as 20% sun).

The shaded environments

were produced using black polypropylene fabric (Hummert Seed
Co., St. Louis, MO), and were randomly distributed in the
experimental area.

All plants were irrigated weekly and

fertilized monthly with nitrogen, phosphorus, and potassium.
Air temperatures were monitored on 29 April 1992 and 23
June 1992 every hour in the three light enviroments.

PPFD

was measured with a Licor LI-189 quantum meter on a
horizontal plane and integrated through 24 h for each light
enviroment on four dates: 29 April 1992, 11 June 1992, 23
September 1992, and 23 January 1993.
BIOMASS AND LEAF AREA
In January 1993, one year after plants were placed in
the light environments, five plants, selected at random,
from each treatment were harvested and divided into leaves,
crowns, and roots; fresh weights of all parts were recorded.
We did not have the oven capacity to dry the very large bulk
of material harvested.

Leaves of H. funifera dry in the air

only very slowly, and while the detached crowns were drying
they sprouted new leaves, and, in a few cases, flower
stalks!

We thus report fresh weights only; a sample of

leaves from each treatment showed little variation in dry
weight contents (30 ± 1%).
For each leaf of each of three plants from each light
environment, total leaf length, leaf area, and angle of
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insertion with respect to horizontal were measured.

Leaves

were grouped into nine 10-degree leaf-angle classes for data
analysis.
GAS EXCHANGE
Assimilation (C0 2 uptake) was measured using a LCA-3
ADC portable infrared analyzer open gas exchange system
(Analytical Development Co., Hoddesdon, England).

Details

on the design of the leaf curvette were given elsewhere
(Ravetta and McLaughlin 1993).

To make photosynthetic rates

comparable to those of C3 and C4 plants, assimilation was
expressed on a one-sided leaf-area basis.

Since Hesperaloe

funifera leaves typically have about 30% more area on the
abaxial than on the adaxial surface, CO 2 uptake can be
converted to a two-sided basis (often used for CAM plants)
by dividing the instantaneous or integrated values by 2.3.
Gas-exchange was measured for 24-h periods on 29 April
1992, 11 June 1992, 23 September 1992, and 23 January 1993
on two plants per light treatment The plants were randomly
selected at the beginnig of the experiment, and on each
plant one leaf (5th to 7th previous to the last emerged
leaf, and always on the west quadrant of the plant) was
selected at each measurement date for gas-exchange
determinations.

Instantaneous assimilation values were

integrated for the 24-hr periods.
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RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
ENVIRONMENTAL CONDITIONS
Peak in8cantaneous PPFD in a horizontal plane for the
full-sun treatment was 2000, 2150, 1800, and 1350
1

~mol

m- 2 s-

for the April, June, September, and January sample dates,

respectively.

Because of differences in both peak PPFD and

day length, total daily PPFD on a horizontal plane in the
full-sun treatment was maximum on the June date,
intermediate on the late April and September dates, and less
than half of that observed in June on the January date
(Table 1).

Measured integrated PPFD in the two shade

treatments were 53% and 20% of the full-sun treatment, in
exact accordance with the specifications for the shade
cloth.
Hourly temperatures in the three light environments
were within 1 °C (data not shown).

Maximum and minimum

temperatures were similar for the April, June and September
dates (Table 1).

Mean maximum and minimum temperatures for

Tucson (recorded at the adjacent Tucson International
Airport) are 27.2 and 10.2, 36.8 and 19.5, and 34.4 and 19.6
°C for April, June, and September, respectively (Sellers and
Hill, 1974).

Thus both our April and September sample dates

were somewhat warmer than normal for this location.
BIOMASS AND LEAF AREA
Leaf fresh weight was not significantly different with
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decreasing PPFD (Table 2).

Crown fresh weight, root fresh

weight, and total fresh weight did differ significantly
among treatments.

Leaf:root ratios were somewhat lower in

the full-sun plants.

Total leaf area was significantly

reduced in the 53%-sun and 20%-sun treatments, but the leaf
area ratio did not differ among treatments, indicating that
light treatments did not alter leaf thickness.
The effect of reduced PPFD was thus most noticeable for
crown biomass, where carbohydrates accumulate in this plant.
Leaf number and leaf size may have been determined to a
large extent at the start of the experiment, i.e., at the
time of transplanting.

Reduced growth in the low-PPFD

environment was thus expressed more in the crowns than in
the leaf canopy.

If we could have continued the experiment

·for one or more years, we would have expected to see delayed
flower-stalk production and a reduced rate of production of
lateral rosettes, both of which are dependent on stored
carbohydrates.

This would in turn have affected produc-

tivity, because biomass (new leaf) production increases most
rapidly following production of lateral rosettes
(McLaughlin, unpublished data) .
Plants grown under different light environments
differed significantly in their leaf-angle distributions (F

=

5.37, P < .05; Fig. 2).

Lower leaf angles were associated

with lower light intensities.

Plants grown under full-sun
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had more than 80% of their leaf area at angles above 60°
from the horizontal, while in plants grown at 20% sun only
40% of their leaf area was positioned at angles higher than
60° from the horizontal.

Plants grown at 53% sun were

intermediate with 72% of their leaf-area at angles higher
than 60°.
In all Hesperaloe funifera plants, new leaves emerge
from the central bud at a vertical angle.

With reduced

PPFD, the leaves move to a lower angle at a more rapid rate
as they age.

The resulting changes in leaf-area

distribution suggest a certain degree of acclimation to
reduced PPFD availability in H. funifera.

The lower leaf

angles allow the leaves to intercept a higher fraction of
the available PPFD per unit area under shaded conditions.
This change in plant architecture, however, was not
sufficient to achieve net CO 2 uptake rates observed in
unshaded plants (see below).

Growers could adjust spacing

within and between rows to achieve a density appropriate for
their light conditions; in arid regions, however, the higher
leaf angles would allow for denser plantings which would
result in higher biomass yields.
GAS EXCHANGE
It is useful to describe the photosynthetic behavior of
CAM plants in terms of 4 temporal phases of gas exchange
(Osmond 1978): nocturnal CO 2 assimilation (phase I); a post-
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dawn burst of CO 2 assimilation (phase II); midday stomatal
closure and decarboxylation (phase III); and afternoon CO 2
assimilation (phase IV).
Plants in all three light environments on all four
sample dates showed CO 2 exchange patterns typical of
obligate CAM plants, although the rates of assimilation
varied between light environments and sample dates (Fig 3ad).

Assimilation rates on the April date were low during

all phases of the CAM cycle (Fig. 3a).

Plants in the full-

sun treatment initiated CO 2 uptake around 4:30 PM while in
the 53%-sun and 20%-sun treatments positive CO 2 uptake
occurred at 8:00 PM and 10:00 PM, respectively.
phase I

During

(night), full-sun plants had lower assimilation

rates than plants in the other two light environments.
Assimilation rates during phase-II (post-dawn) were similar
for full-sun and 53%-sun plants.

An increase in instantaneous assimilation rates was
observed in all light environments on the June sample date
(Fig. 3b) compared to the April date.

Assimilation rates

were similar during all phases of the CAM cycle for plants
in the full-sun and 53%-sun treatments, except during the
latter part of the night period (phase I) and in the postdawn burst (phase II), when the 53%-sun plants had somewhat
higher assimilation rates.

Rates of CO 2 uptake for the 20%-

sun plants were lower than those in the other two light
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environments during all phases.
Maximum assimilation rates for all light treatments
were recorded on the September date (Fig. 3c), when a high
proportion of total CO 2 uptake occurred at night (during
phase I).

On the September date instantaneous assimilation

values were higher in all phases of the CAM cycle in the
full-sun plants than in the 53%-sun plants, which in turn
were higher than in the 20%-sun plants.

The highest

instantaneous assimilation rates for the full-sun plants
were found during phase II (post-dawn) while those for the
53%- and 20%-sun plants were found at the beginning of phase
I

(night).

Losses during phase III

(midday) occurred in all

light environments.
On the January date, phase I

(night) assimilation was

found to be lower than during the fall
all light treatments (Fig. 3d).

(September date) in

Nocturnal assimilation

rates were similar to those during the summer during the
early part of the night, but lower toward morning.

Air

temperatures between 3.5 and 4.5 °c were recorded during the
last part of the night and 8:00 AM.

For the full-sun

plants, phase II (post-dawn) and phase IV (late afternoon)
maximum assimilation rates were as high as those observed on
the September date.

In addition, no phase III (midday)

losses were observed for the full-sun plants.
Total integrated daily CO 2 uptake as a function of
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light levels for all four measurement dates are shown in
Fig. 4.

Total daily assimilation was highest in the fall,

followed by winter, summer and spring dates, respectively.
For the spring and summer dates, daylength and total PPFD on
a horizontal plane were higher than in the fall; maximum,
minimum, and mean air temperatures and soil temperature were
similar for the three dates (Table 1).
During the fall and the winter, reduced PPFD resulted
in a notable decrease in integrated CO 2 uptake (Fig. 4).
These responses differed markedly from those observed in the
spring and summer when reductions in assimilation occurred
only at the lowest PPFD levels.

On the June date, full-sun

plants actually showed slightly lower total daily
assimilation than the 53%-sun plants.
Although the slope of the relationship between
assimilation and PPFD on the September date decreased at
higher PPFD levels (Fig. 4), it does not appear that PPFD
saturation was achieved under conditions of full sun.

Light

saturation for photosynthesis has been found to be around 30
mol m- 2 d- 1 for several species of agaves and cacti (Nobel
1988).

At this light level, net CO 2 uptake was 285 mmol m- 2

d- 1 in Agave deserti (Nobel 1984) and around 400 mmol m- 2 d- 1
in A. fourcroydes

(Nobel 1985), both grown under otherwise

optimal conditions for photosynthesis.
funifera,

For Hesperaloe

integrated assimilation under full sun was 500
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mmol m- 2 d- 1 on the September date (Fig. 4).

Integrated PPFD

measured on a horizontal plane on this date was 45.5 mol m- 2
d- 1 , but estimated to be about 25 mol m- 2 d- 1 at the leaf's
surface, since the leaves on which gas exchange was measured
were at about 65° from horizontal.

Thus, at least at

certain times of the year, photosynthesis in Hesperaloe
funifera appears to be light-limited due to its high leaf
angles.
In the winter, photosynthesis was reduced compared to
that observed in the fall at intermediate light levels.
Instantaneous assimilation rates were reduced during the
second half of the night and early morning (phase I-II)
(Fig. 3d) when temperature reached the minimimum observed (3
°C).

Winter nighttime temperatures below 2 °C have been

shown to prevent CO 2 uptake in H. funifera (Ravetta,
unpublished data) .
In the spring and summer, integrated daily
photosynthesis was clearly light saturated.

Even at

relatively low PPFD levels, assimilation observed in the
spring and summer was low compared to that observed in the
fall and winter.

It seems, therefore, that during the

spring and summer, factor(s) other than light availability
limit photosynthesis.
We can think of three possible explanations for the low
photosynthesis rates (and lack of a response to PPFD)
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observed during the spring and summer.

First, plants might

not have acclimated yet after being transplanted to the
experimental environments.

While that may have been a

factor for the April date, photosynthetic rates observed in
June in the full-sun treatment in this experiment were
similar to those observed in another experiment using wellestablished plants (Ravetta, unpublished data) .
Second, there might be a photoperiodic control of
photosynthesis in Hesperaloe, with short days promoting
higher rates of photosynthesis.

Photoperiodic control of

photosynthesis has been observed in other CAM plants
(Brulfert, Guerrier and Queiroz 1982; Nose et al. 1986;
Dellens and Queiroz 1984).
Finally, source-sink controls on photosynthesis may be
stronger in the fall.

Rates of biomass accumulation in

Hesperaloe are highest in the fall months, when rates of
leaf elongation and expansion are greatest (McLaughlin,
unpublished data).

Leaf expansion probably draws on

carbohydrate reserves stored in the crowns.

The build-up of

these reserves in the spring and swnmer might have a
negative feedback on photosynthesis, while their depletion
in the fall would stimulate increased photosynthesis.

This

hypothesis could be tested by monitoring seasonal levels of
carbohydrate reserves in the crown, but this will be
difficult to do in a non-destructive manner.
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CONCLUSIONS
It has been suggested recently (Nobel 1991; Nobel,
Garcia-Moya, and Quero 1992) that, because of their inherent
high WUE and adaptation to arid environments, CAM plants
should be cultivated to a greater extent in low-latitude
regions where water is a major factor limiting agricultural
productivity.

However, adaptation to aridity and high WUE

are just two of the criteria for selecting new crops for
arid and semiarid lands (McLaughlin 1985).

Such crops must

produce relatively high-value natural products, such as the
strong, fine fibers of Hesperaloe funifera and H. nocturna
(McLaughlin and Schuck 1991).

Species yielding products in

arid lands that just substitute for commodity products
produced by conventional crops in more humid lands are
unlikely to be economically competitive.
Finally, new arid-land crops must be optimally suited
for production in irrigated dry regions to avoid competition
from unirrigated, more humid regions.

The high leaf angles

of Hesperaloe first suggested to us that the plants may
experience reduced growth under conditions they would
encounter if grown in areas cloudier than the arid
Southwest.

Biomass production was affected by light level

(Table 2).

Photosynthesis was strongly related to PPFD

availability in the fall and winter (Fig. 4), when this
species undergoes the most rapid rates of biomass
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accumulation.

The plants can compensate for reductions in

light by altering plant architecture, i.e., by decreasing
the average leaf angle (Fig. 2), but this would require
lower stand densities in more humid regions.

We conclude

that Hesperaloe funifera does appear to be optimally adapted
to agricultural production in arid lands.
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Table 1-

Weather data for the four dates in which gas exchange was

measured in Hesperaloe funifera.
Date

Daylength

PPFD1

Maximum

Minimum

Mean

Soil

(h :min)

(mol m- 2

Temp.

Temp.

Temp.

Temp

d- 1 )

(OC)

(OC)

(OC)

(OC)

4/29/92

13:30

58.4

40.4

14.4

26.1

26.3

6/11/92

14:12

64.1

39.8

17.0

29.1

27.1

9/27/92

12:05

45.5

39.8

16.7

27.5

24.1

1/23/93

10:25

29.7

24.8

3.4

10.9

14.4

lInstantaneous PPFD was measured hourly in a horizontal plane and
integrated over the daytime period to obtained integrated PPFD.

f->

o

01

Table 2.

Above and below ground biomass (FW=fresh weight), leaf area

and leaf area ratio for plants grown for 12 months under normal light
conditions (full-sun), and in partial shade that provided 53% and 20%
of normal light.
Treatment

Leaf FW

Crown

Root

Total

Leaf/

Leaf

Leaf

(g)

FW

FW

FW

root

area

area

(g)

(g)

(g)

ratio

( cm2 )

ratio
(cm2 /g)

(g/g)

FDLL-SUN

2629 a 1

1140 a

1474 a

5243 a

1.01 a

6,685 a

5.78 a

53%-SUN

2370 a

689 b

1429 a

4488ab

1.12 b

5,638 b

5.75 a

20%-SUN

2046 a

567 b

1058 b

3671 b

1.27 b

4,970 b

5.22 a

iResults within each column followed by the same letter are not signifIcantly
different at 0.05 level using Duncan Multiple Range test. N=5 for leaf FW,
crown FW, roots FW, total FW, and leaf/root ratio; n=3 for leaf area, and
leaf area ratio.

....o
0'1
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Fig. 1.

Hesperaloe funifera plants have an acaulescent

rosette habit with most of their leaf biomass at high
angles.

This plant architecture minimizes the amount of

direct-beam solar radiation intercepted during midday hours,
especially around the time of the summer solstice.

In the

plant shown in this photo the longest leaves are 140 cm
long.

Fig. 2.

Percentage of total leaf-area distributed in six

100 leaf-angle classes from horizontal for Hesperaloe
funifera plants grown in three light environments.

Data are

averages of three plants ± SE.

Fig. 3.
(A)

Seasonal patterns of instantaneous net CO 2 uptake

for Hesperaloe funifera plants growing in three light

environments: 0, full-sun; 0, 53% full-sun;_, 20% full-sun.
(a) April 29, 1992;
1992;

(b) June 11, 1992;

(c) September 27,

(d) January 23, 1993. Data are averages of two plants.

Fig. 4.

Net CO 2 uptake integrated through 24-h (A) as a

function of integrated PPFD available in a horizontal plane
for Hesperaloe funifera plants growing in three light
environments.

a, April 29, 1992; ., June 11, 1992;

September 27, 1992;
of two plants ± SE.

A,

January 23, 1993.

0

Data are averages
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FIGURE C.l.
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APPENDIX D: Comparison of monthly gas exchange patterns of
Hesperaloe species grown under similar field conditions
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COMPARISON OF SEASONAL GAS EXCHANGE PATTERNS AND LEAF
CHARACTERISTICS OF TWO Hesperaloe SPECIES
GROWN UNDER IRRIGATED CONDITIONS
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ABSTRACT
The objectives of this study were:

(1) to determine

seasonal patterns of gas exchange in Hesperaloe nocturna,
and (2) to evaluate how differences in leaf characteristics
between H. nocturna and H. funifera influence their gasexchange.

H. nocturna forms a dense rosette of long, narrow

(1-1.5 cm) leaves which tend to be positioned horizontally.
In contrast, H. funifera has large erect leaves, 3-6 cm wide
and up to 2-m long, and forms a rosette with leaves
positioned at high angles with respect to the horizontal.
Both species have Crassulacean acid metabolism (CAM).
Both species have stomata positioned in deep, sinuous
grooves, resulting in low, usually more or less constant
stomatal conductance.

Although the grooves were deeper and

narrower in H. nocturna than in H. funifera, no influence
was found in the rates of CO 2 uptake between the two.

Daily

integrated CO 2 uptake during late fall, winter and early
spring in H. nocturna was similar to what has been reported
in H. funifera.

However, no major peak in CO 2 uptake was

found during the fall for H. nocturna and there was no
reduction in integrated CO 2 uptake in H. nocturna during the
summer months, when H. funifera showed a considerable
reduction in CO 2 uptake.
H. nocturna and H. funifera differed in their responses
of transpiration and, thus, water-use efficiency (WUE) to
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air temperature.

H. nocturna had lower daily WUE throughout

the growing season.

Instantaneous WUE values were lower in

H. nocturna during phases II (morning) and IV (afternoon).
The lower WUE of H. nocturna in comparison to H. funifera is
probably associated with leaf angle--the more horizontally
positioned leaves of H. nocturna receive more radiation,
resulting in higher leaf temperatures and higher
transpiration rates.
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INTRODUCTION
Hesperaloe (Agavaceae) is a small genus with three
species described from northern Mexico (Gentry, 1972).
Hesperaloe nocturna Gentry is known only from Sierra de la
Madera, a small outlier of the Sierra Madre Occidental,
northeastern Sonora, were it grows in desert grasslands and
oak woodlands.

Hesperaloe funifera

(Koch) Trel. is found at

similar elevations in the drier Chihuahuan Desert scrub
vegetation in Coahuila and Nuevo Leon.
Hesperaloe species are long-lived, acaulescent rosette
plants.

Several leaves are produced from a single central

determinate meristem before flowering.
flower stalk occurs after two to five

The emergence of the
(commonly three)

years, after which new leaf growth occurs in newly generated
secondary rosettes (McLaughlin, 1994).

Although both

~

funifera and H. nocturna have a similar habit, canopy
architecture differs between the two species.

The leaves of

H. nocturna are long (1 to 2 m), very narrow (mostly <1.5 cm
wide), hemispherical in cross section, and they tend to be
positioned horizontally.

H. funifera has large stiffly

erect, coarse leaves, 3-6-cm wide near the base and up to 2m long.

It forms an open rosette with comparatively few

leaves positioned at high angles with respect to the
horizontal (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1993).

This canopy

architecture reduces light interception and heat load during
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mid-day hours (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1993).
Both H. funifera and H. nocturna have Crassulacean acid
metabolism (CAM; Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1993), although the
reliance on nocturnal CO2 uptake under different
environmental conditions has been evaluated only for
funifera (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1994a).

~

For this species,

temperature and light availability do not appear to interact
in a simple multiplicative manner in their relationship to
photosynthesis.

A photoperiodic control of photosynthesis

might be responsible for the promotion of higher net CO 2
uptake during the fall, when precipitation and possibly soil
moisture are at a maximum in the plant's native environment.
Seasonal patterns of gas-exchange have not been reported for
H. nocturna.
We hypothesize that these species' differing canopy
architectures should be reflected in their physiological
response to the environment.
were:

The objectives of this study

(1) to determine seasonal patterns of gas exchange in

Hesperaloe nocturna, and (2) to evaluate how differences in
canopy architecture and leaf anatomy between H. nocturna and
H. funifera influence their gas-exchange characteristics.
Our approach was to measure gas exchange for a period of 12
months on Hesperaloe nocturna plants grown in the field
under irrigation, and compare results from a previous study
of H. funifera plants grown in the same environment.

By
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irrigating the plants, we were able to focus on the effects
of temperature and irradiation on gas exchange.
Both H. funifera and H. nocturna are currently being
evaluated for the production of specialty fibers in the
southwestern U.S.

(McLaughlin and Schuck, 1991).

A better

understanding of their comparative eco-physiology will
provide insight into the agroecological environments
appropriate for each species.
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MATERIALS AND METHODS
GAS EXCHANGE
Seedlings of Hesperaloe nocturna (S. P. McLaughlin
5850) were produced in the greenhouse at the Bioresources
Research Facility (BRF) , University of Arizona, in Tucson.
Twenty 4-mo-old plants were transplanted to the field on 5
October 1990.

Gas-exchange was measured for 24-h-periods 11

times. between June 1992 and June 1993 on three 2-yr-old
plants, randomly selected from the 20 available plants.

On

each plant 3 leaves were selected, and gas exchange was
monitored on these leaves for the entire period of the
study.

Starting in August 1992, 3 more leaves per plant

(for a total of 6 leaves per plant) were included in the
sampling.

All plants initiated flower stalks in late April

1993, and inflorescences produced flowers for the remaining
~eriod

of study.

The plot was drip-irrigated and fertilized

weekly from April to October with 1.8 g N, 0.4 g P 2 0 S '
0.4 g K2 0 per plant.

and

During the winter months precipitation

was sufficient to maintain adequate soil moisture.
Net CO 2 uptake and transpiration (E) were measured
using an LCA-3 ADC portable infrared analyzer open gasexchange system (Analytical Development Co., Hoddesdon,
England).

Details on the design of leaf cuvette and

sampling were given elsewhere (Ravetta and McLaughlin,
1993).

To make photosynthesis values comparable to that of
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C3 plants, CO 2 uptake has been expressed on a one-side leafarea basis; since H. nocturna leaves typically have about
50% more area on the abaxial than on the adaxial surface,
CO 2 uptake can be converted to a two-sided basis by dividing
the instantaneous or integrated values by 2.5.
Instantaneous CO2 uptake was integrated into the four
periods of gas exchange in CAM (Osmond, 1978): phase I,
nocturnal; phase II, post-illumination burst; phase III,
mid-day decarboxylation; and phase IV, afternoon uptake.
These four phases were added together to calculate
integrated CO2 uptake for 24 h. Transpiration values were
also integrated for the 24-h periods, and water use
efficiency (WUE) was calculated as the ratio of integrated
CO2 uptake (mmol) and H2 0 loss (mol). Measurements were
taken monthly under what were considered seasonally normal
weather conditions.

Maximum and minimum air temperatures

and solar radiation were recorded with a Licor LI-1200S
remote weather station.
For comparison of results obtained from H. nocturna
with those of H. funifera (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1994a)
the responses of these gas-exchange variables (instantaneous
and integrated CO 2 uptake, transpiration, WUE and
instantaneous stomatal conductance) to temperature were
evaluated using regression and co-variance analyses.

For

the analyses with daily-integrated data, maximum, minimum
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and mean temperature were used; for instantaneous values,
air temperature at the moment of measurement was used.
points for the regressions were means of 3 plants for
nocturna and means of 2 plants for H. funifera.

Data
~

Regression

lines were plotted if their slopes were statistically
significant, or if there was a significant temperature by
species interaction.
Data from two dates were excluded from all the
regressions.

For H. nocturna, the July 1992 data were

excluded since CO 2 uptake, integrated transpiration, and WUE
were greatly reduced, probably due to saturation of the soil
profile following a heavy rain.

For H. funifera, the

January 1992 data were excluded, because low PPFD
availability on this extremely cloudy date yielded a
negative integrated CO 2 uptake and WUE.

LEAF ANATOMY
Individual leaf samples of 6 plants of Hesperaloe
funifera (accession A-184, McLaughlin and Schuck, 1992) and
6 plants of H. nocturna (S. P. McLaughlin 5850) were
collected and preserved in FAA (formalin-acetic acidethanol).

Transverse sections of each leaf were dehydrated

in a graded ethanol series, critical-point dried in a
Polaron 3100, mounted in aluminum stubs, and coated with 30
nm of gold in a Technics Hammer I coater.

Pieces were
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examined and micrographs made using a lSl DS130 scanning
electron microscope (SEM) at 10

kv.

Stomatal groove width and depth, and separation between
grooves were measured on the screen for all grooves on each
leaf face and sample.
recorded.
~m

The number of stomata per groove was

Using these characters the number of stomata/100

of leaf cross-section was calculated.
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RESULTS
GAS EXCHANGE
Variation in daily integrated CO 2 uptake was found in
Hesperaloe nocturna plants measured throughout the 12-mo
period (fig. 1).

Integrated CO 2 uptake was lowest in July

and December with values around 150 mmol m- 2 day-I.

The July

gas-exchange measurement was performed two days after a
three-day period of heavy rains when the experimental plot
flooded.

The highest integrated net CO2 -uptake rate (425

mmol m- 2 day-I) was found in May (fig. 1), when maximum
instantaneous CO 2 uptake values were 12, 12.5, and 6 ~mol m- 2
S-l

for phases I, II and IV respectively.

The May values

for phases I and II were the highest recorded during the
entire study period, although February, March, and April
also showed peak instantaneous CO 2 -uptake values around 12
j-tmol m- 2

S-l

during phase II.

All four phases of CAM were found on all dates in which
gas exchange was measured in Hesperaloe nocturna, and
integrated CO 2 uptake for these phases showed seasonal
variation (fig. 2).

Phase I

variability of all phases.

(night) displayed the greatest
The shape of this curve

corresponds to that of total integrated CO 2 uptake, with
peaks in May and October and the lowest values in July and
December (figs. 1, 2).

Morning (phase II), noon (phase

III), and afternoon (phase IV) CO 2 exchange showed less
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variability than that of nocturnal uptake (fig. 2).

The

proportion of daytime CO 2 uptake (sum of phases II, III, and
IV divided by total) varied between
(December 1992).

17~

(June 1993) and

84~

The high proportion of daytime CO2 uptake

for December was a consequence of the low integrated uptake
in phase I.

On this date net CO 2 uptake ceased around 11:00

PM when temperatures dropped below 2.0 C and recommenced at
around 8:45 AM when the temperature reached 2.0 C (data not
shown).

Recorded temperatures were below 0 C from 2:30 AM

to 8:22 AM and the minimum nighttime temperature was -2.2 C.
To understand the relationship of gas exchange and
environmental conditions, integrated net CO2 uptake,
transpiration and WUE were plotted against air temperature
(fig. 3).

Little variation was found in integrated net CO 2

uptake at different air temperatures (fig. 3a).

Maximum net

CO 2 uptake was found at around 17 C (mean air temperature)
for both Hesperaloe species. Exceptions to this pattern were
the net CO 2 uptake measured during the May date for

~

nocturna and late fall dates for H. funifera; during both
these periods net CO 2 -uptake rates were higher than expected
based on temperature (fig. 3a).

In both Hesperaloe species

integrated transpiration increased at higher air temperature
(P < O.Ol; fig. 3b).

Higher transpiration rates were found

for H. nocturna than for H. funifera

(P < 0.01) but the two

slopes were not statistically different.

Integrated WUE for
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H. nocturna ranged between 2-4 mmol CO2 /mol H20 (summer
months) and 10.4 mmol CO 2 /mol H2 0
fig. 3c).

(late fall and winter;

Mean air temperature had a significant effect on

WUE of both H. nocturna and H. funifera (r=0.88 and r=0.82,
respectively; P <0.01) with a reduction in WUE at higher air
temperatures.

water-use efficiency was lower in H. nocturna

(P < 0.01), and the interaction between species and
temperature was significant (P < 0.01).

H.nocturna showed a

smaller reduction in WUE compared to that of H. funifera
with increasing temperatures, and the difference in WUE was
substantial at low maximum temperatures (fig. 3).

The lower

WUE found in H. nocturna at low temperatures (fig. 3c) was
the consequence of proportionally higher transpiration (fig.
3b) with similar CO 2 -uptake rates

(fig. 3a).

Instantaneous stomatal conductance (gs), CO 2 uptake,
transpiration (E) and WUE were plotted against air
temperature for both H. nocturna and H. funifera for phase I
(nighttime), phase II (post-illumination burst), and phase
IV (afternoon)

(figs. 4-6).

The data plotted were taken at

the time of maximum stomatal conductance and CO 2 uptake for
each phase and date.

Although referred as "stomatal",

conductance values include the stomatal and groove potrions
(see the section on leaf anatomy), since they can not be
seprated from one another.
Nocturnal (phase I) CO 2 uptake showed no clear
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relationship to air temperature (P > 0.05 for either
Hesperaloe species (fig. 4a).

While transpiration increased

with elevated temperature, the response for the two species
differed, with H. nocturna exhibiting a steeper slope than
H. funifera (r= 0.91 and 0.85 for H. nocturna and

~

funifera, respectively, P < 0.01; fig. 4b).
Instantaneous WUE for both H. nocturna and H. funifera
increased as air temperature decreased (r= 0.91 and 0.85 for
H. nocturna and H. funifera, respectively, P < 0.01; fig.
4c).

Species did not differ in their WUE response to

temperature.

H. nocturna showed higher transpiration with

similar CO 2 uptake at temperatures above 16 C, resulting in
lower WUE values (figs. 4a, b).

At temperatures below 16 C,

the lower WUE for H. nocturna seems to be a consequence of
proportionally high reductions in CO 2 uptake (Figs. 4a).
Over the range of temperatures for which these data were
recorded, H. funifera maintained a more-or-less constant
value of stomatal conductance, while stomatal conductance
increased with temperature in H. nocturna (r = 0.81, P <
0.01; fig. 4d), resulting in a statistically significant
interaction (P < 0.01) between species and temperature.
As was true for phase I, phase II (morning)
instantaneous net CO 2 uptake, did not show any correlation
with air temperature (fig. Sa).

However, air temperature

affected transpiration (P < 0.01), with increased
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transpiration at high air temperature (r= 0.7S and r= 0.88,
for H. nocturna and H. funifera respectively, P < 0.01; fig.
Sb), and no significant difference between the two
Hesperaloe species.

phase II instantaneous WUE was affected

by air temperature, and an interaction between temperature
and species (P < 0.01) was found (fig. Sc).

An increase in

air temperature resulted in a steep decrease in WUE for
funifera (r= 0.88, P < 0.01; fig. Sc).

~

In contrast, WUE was

more stable with changes in temperature in H. nocturna (fig.
Sc).

Stomatal conductance was uncorrelated with air

temperature although for H. nocturna it was generally
(except for that of the May date) in the lower range of
observed values (figs Sd).
In contrast to nighttime and morning CO 2 uptake,
afternoon (phase IV) net CO 2 uptake responded to air
temperature (P < 0.01) with reduced net CO 2 uptake at high
air temperatures (r=0.69 for both H. nocturna and
funifera, P < O.OS; fig. 6a).

~

In the afternoon phase,

transpiration decreased as air temperature was lower (r=0.86
and 0.79 for H. nocturna and H. funifera, respectively, P <
0.01), but no significant differences were found in the
response of the two species (fig. 6b).

Air temperature also

showed a significant effect on afternoon WUE (r=0.94 and
0.90 for H. nocturna and H. funifera, respectively, P <
0.01), and although the slope of the response is the same
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for both species (i.e., there was no interaction between
temperature and species), WUE was significantly different
between H. nocturna and H. funifera (p < 0.01; fig 6c).

No

effect of temperature or species on stomatal conductance was
found, although the highest stomatal conductance values were
found in H. funifera

(fig. 6d).

Also, H. funifera showed

the widest spread in gs values, while gs for H. nocturna
seemed to be less variable (fig. 6d)
The reduced stomatal conductance found during the
afternoon phase of CO 2 uptake had an effect on transpiration
and, thus, on the cooling effect on leaf temperature.
Similar transpiration rates were achieved at substantially
lower stomatal conductance values in H. nocturna than in
funifera (fig. 7a, for phase IV).

~

At low transpiration

rates (low temperature, fig. 6b), the difference in leaf
temperature compared to air temperature was similar for both
Hesperaloe species (fig. 7b).
(above 2 mmol m- 2

S-l)

High transpiration rates

accompanying higher air temperatures

(fig. 6b) resulted in leaf temperatures below air
temperatures only in H. funifera (fig. 7a).

LEAF ANATOMY
Stomata were located at the bottom of deep, narrow,
sinuous grooves in both Hesperaloe species (fig. 8).
Grooves were narrower and deeper in Hesperaloe nocturna than
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in H. funifera leaves (P < 0.01; fig. 9a, b).

Within

species, there were no differences in groove width or depth
between the adaxial and abaxial leaf faces.
Direct observations of the density of stomata could not
be made due to the depth at which stomata are located
beneath the leaf surface.

The number of stomata per groove

(counted in cross-sections) was used as an indication of the
relative stomatal density of the two species.

About one

half the number of stomata per groove was found in

~

nocturna when compared to H. funifera (P < 0.01; fig.

9c).

While H. funifera had about the same number of stomata per
groove on both leaf faces,

the adaxial face of H. nocturna

leaves averaged less than half the number of stomata per
groove than the abaxial face

(fig. 9c).

Since the separation between grooves was similar for
both species and leaf-faces (data not shown), the number of
stomata/lOa

~m

of leaf cross section reflected the
~

differences found in number of stomata/groove (fig. 9d).
nocturna had less than half the number of stomata/lOa

~m

of

leaf cross section on the adaxial than on the abaxial leaf
face, while this number was similar for both faces of
funifera leaves (fig. 9d).

~

Overall, H. nocturna leaves had

about 40% less stomata per unit of leaf cross-section than
H. funifera.
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DISCUSSION
Although the presence of grooves in the Agavaceae has
been mentioned for Yucca and Nolina (called

11

crypts 11 by

Kluge and Ting, 1978), their occurrence in a given genus
does not seem to be all inclusive.

Furthermore, their eco-

physiological significance has not been addressed.

In the

genus Yucca, Y. elata, a C3 species, does not possess
grooves (Ravetta, pers. obs.), but

Y. schidigera, a CAM

species, does have them (Irvin Ting, pers. com.).

On the

other hand, while Nolina microcarpa and Dasylirion wheeleri
are both C3 , the latter lacks grooves.

In this study we

found that both Hesperaloe species are CAM and have deep,
narrow grooves.
The presence of grooves should limit the maximum values
of conductance in Hesperaloe and impose restrictions to gas
exchange in these species.

Maximum stomatal conductance

(which includes groove conductance) values found for
Hesperaloe were 0.01 to 0.05 mol m- 2
S-l,

and 0.02 to 0.08 mol m- 2

respectively

S-l

S-l,

0.03 to 0.11 mol m- 2

for phases I, II, and IV,

(figs. 4a, Sa, 6a).

Maximum stomatal

conductance in CAM plants has been observed to be of the
order of 0.04 to 0.2 mol m- 2

S-l

(Ting, 1987) i maximum values

for Hesperaloe are at thye mid to lower end of the range.
It has been suggested that it may be beneficial for a plant
to have adaptations for high leaf resistance when the
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ability to survive is more important than the potential for
rapid growth (Jones, 1976).

This is probably the case for

both Hesperaloe species growing in their natural
environments.
Since the grooves of H. nocturna are narrower, deeper,
and have a lower density of stomata than those of

~

funifera, we would expect the former species to have lower
stomatal conductance under comparable circumstances.
However, although stomatal conductance in H. nocturna was
normally restricted to the lower portion of the range, there
was no significant difference in stomatal conductance
between H. nocturna and H. funifera, at least during phases
II

(morning) and IV (afternoon) of CAM (figs. 5b, 6b)
Differences in canopy architecture between these two

species should also influence gas exchange.

H. nocturna

leaves emerge from the central meristem at high leaf angles,
but tend to reach a horizontal position soon after
emergence.

From spring to fall, H. nocturna leaves should

receive a higher radiation load than H. funifera leaves
(Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1993), because of differences in
their inclinations.
No evidence of the influence of the different canopy
architecture and leaf anatomy on CO2 uptake was found
between Hesperaloe species.

Daily integrated CO 2 uptake

during late fall, winter and early spring in H. nocturna
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(fig. 1) was similar to that reported for H. funifera
(Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1994a).

On the other hand, no

major peak in CO 2 uptake was found during the fall for
nocturna.

~

Also, no reduction in integrated CO 2 uptake was

found for H. nocturna during the summer months, when

~

funifera showed a considerable reduction in CO 2 uptake
(Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1994a).

The increase in

photosynthetic activity in H. nocturna during the summer
coincided with the emergence of inflorecences in all three
plants (data not shown).

The increased sink activity

produced by flowering could be responsible for the high
integrated CO 2 uptake rates found during the summer months.
In contrast, flowering did not appear to increase net CO 2
uptake in H. funifera (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1994a).

In

this species a flush of new leaf production (increased sink
demand) coincided with the observed increase in
photosynthesis during the fall
1994a).

(Ravetta and McLaughlin,

We have also suggested that the late fall peak of

CO 2 uptake found in H. funifera could be caused by a
photoperiodic stimulation of CO 2 -uptake capacity.

This

would have an adaptive value for H. funifera since peak
precipitation and soil moisture are at a maximum in this
species' native environment in the fall
McLaughlin, 1994a).

(Ravetta and

In contrast, we did not find a fall

peak of photosynthesis in H. nocturna grown under irrigated
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conditions (i.e., we do not see a short-day photoperiodic
response of photosynthesis).

Peak precipitation in

~

nocturna's natural environment, near Magdalena in
northeastern Sonora, occurs in July and August (Secretaria
de Agricultura y Recursos Hidraulicos del estado de Sonora,
1993), and a photoperiodic stimulation of CO2 uptake during
the fall would have no obvious adaptive value in this
species.
The lowest daily integrated CO 2 uptake rates in

~

nocturna during the year of study were found in December and
July.

Daily integrated CO 2 uptake in December was greatly

reduced as a consequence of decreased nocturnal CO 2 uptake
in H. nocturna (figs. 1, 2).

This reduction was probably

due to low temperatures through most of the night.
Temperatures below 2 C have also been shown to prevent CO 2
uptake in H. funifera (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1994a).

The

decrease in daily integrated CO 2 uptake during the July date
was mostly a consequence of reduced nocturnal uptake.

The

three days previous to the date scheduled for gas-exchange
measurements experienced heavy rains, and the study plot was
flooded for at least 24 h.

We believe flooding was the

cause of the reduction in nocturnal and total CO 2 uptake in
H. nocturna (i.e. in the abscence of flooding CO 2 uptake
rates in July would be comparable to those of June and
August) .
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When these data were plotted against temperature, both
H. funifera and H. nocturna showed a similar pattern of
daily integrated net CO 2 uptake, with maximum values at
around 32-10 C (maximum and minimum temperature
respectively; fig. 3c for mean temperature only) .
Exceptions to this pattern were the net CO 2 -uptake rates
found in May for H.nocturna (figs. 1, 3) and during the fall
for H. funifera; during both these periods net CO 2 -uptake
rates were higher than expected based on temperature.

An analysis of CO 2 uptake integrated by phase of CAM
yielded no differences between H. nocturna and H. funifera
that could be attributed to differences in canopy
architecture or leaf anatomy.
II,

Net CO 2 uptake during phases

III and IV, was found to be less variable than that of

phase I throughout the season (fig. 2) for H. nocturna,
similar to what has been reported for H. funifera (Ravetta
and McLaughlin, 1994a).

Also, the seasonal pattern of phase

I integrated CO 2 uptake closely correlated with that of
total daily integrated CO 2 uptake (Figs. 1, 2).

Greater

variability in gas-exchange rates during phase I was also
observed in H. funifera

(Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1994a).

For both Hesperaloe species higher temperatures
resulted in higher 24-h-integrated transpiration (fig. 3a).
This is not surprising since higher air temperature
increases the vapor pressure gradient between leaves and
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air, and consequently increases transpiration (Cowan, 1977;
von Caemerer and Farquhar, 1981).

The same is true for

instantaneous transpiration rates for phases I, II, and IV
(figs. 4b, 5b, 6b).

An exception to this pattern was the

large increase in transpiration with increased temperature
found for H. nocturna during phase I

(see below) .

Integrated over 24 h, transpiration rates were not
statistically different between H. nocturna and H. funifera
(fig. 3b), although differences were found in instantaneous
transpiration rates for these species.

H. nocturna had

significantly higher instantaneous transpiration values than
H. funifera during phases I and IV (fig. 4b, 6b).

The high

transpiration rates found in H. nocturna at high
temperatures during phase I were the consequence of
substantial changes in stomatal conductance (figs. 4b,d).
In contrast, higher instantaneous transpiration rates during
phase IV of H. nocturna compared to H. funifera (figs. 5b,
6b) were found at similar stomatal conductance values.
Under similar environmental conditions increases in
transpiration should be the result of increases in stomatal
conductance (Raschke, 1976).

To account for these higher

transpiration rates, H. nocturna should have higher leaf
temperatures, which would be accompanied by larger water
vapor deficits between leaf and air.

Horizontally

positioned leaves of H. nocturna receive a substantially
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higher radiative heat load, when compared to H. funifera
vertical leaves (Ravetta and McLaughlin, 1994a).

This

should result in higher leaf temperature for H. nocturna
leaves compared to H. funifera, unless increases in
transpiration can balance the incoming heat load (Jones,
1976).

In H. nocturna the transpiration flux does not

appear to be able to balance the radiative heat load and
maintain leaf temperature at transpiration values above 2
mmol m- 2

S-l

(fig. 7b).

We have documented only small differences in leaf
temperature (0.5 to 1 C) between H. nocturna and H. funifera
(fig. 7b).

Leaf temperature was indirectly calculated with

an energy balance of the leaf.

The LCA-3 photosynthesis

system used in this study has the option for indirect
calculations of leaf temperature or for direct measures,
using a leaf thermistor.

The energy balance was chosen

because of difficulties in obtaining a good contact between
the leaves and thermistor with our chamber design.

The

energy balance method utilizes air temperature, evaporative
cooling caused by transpiration and photon flux density
incident on the cuvette.

This estimation is subject to a

greater error than a direct measurement of leaf temperature,
mainly due to variations in the recording of photon flux
density (PPFD).

Underestimations in PPFD will result in

underestimations of leaf temperature.

This error can be
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particularly large in PPFD sensors receiving direct solar
radiation (i.e. positioned horizontally), since a small
change in the angle of incidence of solar radiation can
produce large changes in recorded PPFD.

On the other side,

PPFD varies much less with changes in position for sensors
receiving scattered radiation.

H. nocturna canopy

architecture results in direct radiation interception by the
leaves at the moments of maximal stomatal conductance during
phases II and IV.

In contrast,

H. funifera leaves receive

mostly scattered radiation at peak stomatal conductance
during phase IV.
At the physiological level, WUE is a complex attribute
of environmental and plant conditions and their interactions
(Cowan, 1977; Stanhill, 1986; Fischer and Turner, 1978;
Sinclair et al., 1984).

Since variations in both

instantaneous and integrated transpiration were accompanied
by little variation in net CO 2 uptake, changes in WUE
related to air temperature and species were not unexpected.
In fact, for both Hesperaloe species, the lower WUE found at
high temperatures was the consequence of increased
transpiration.

Although this general pattern was true for

both species, the analysis of daily integrated WUE for
Hesperaloe nocturna and H. funifera revealed differences in
their responses to air temperature (fig. 3c).
Integrated WUE was significantly lower in H. nocturna
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than in H. funifera (fig. 3a), although neither net CO 2
uptake nor transpiration were statistically different
between the two species (fig. 3b,c).

To understand the

basis for differences in integrated WUE between H. nocturna
and H. funifera, instantaneous gas exchange rates were
examined (Figs. 3-5).

Only phases II

(morning) and IV

(afternoon) showed variation in WUE attributable to species'
differences.

In both cases H. nocturna had lower WUE at

similar air temperatures.

During the morning (phase II),

~

funifera achieved comparatively lower transpiration rates
and higher WUE than H. nocturna at similar or higher
stomatal conductance values (Figs. Sa-d).

Similarly, during

phase IV, the higher WUE found in H. funifera was the
consequence of proportionally higher net CO 2 uptake rates
with lower transpiration rates than those of H. nocturna
(figs. 6a-c).

As in phase II, the higher WUE of H. funifera

during phase IV was accompanied with similar (or higher)
stomatal conductance values than those of H. nocturna (fig.
6d) .
In contrast with phases II and IV, no statistical
differences in WUE were found between Hesperaloe species
during phase I

(fig. 4c), when differences could be

expected, due to differences in leaf size and the resulting
variation in the size of their bounmdary layer.

Larger

leaves have been hypothesized to maximize WUE for dark
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assimilation (phase I) in CAM plants (Parkhurst and Loucks,
1972), and

H. ·funifera leaves are larger than those of

~

nocturna, and folded into a V shape (Ravetta and McLaughlin,
1993), resulting in a larger boundary layer than that of

~

nocturna leaves.
Summed over a year, net CO 2 uptake was similar for both
H. nocturna and H. funifera, but significant differences in
WOE were found.

These differences are consistent with the

contrasting canopy architectures and differences in leaf
anatomy.

Specifically, the steep leaf angles of H. funifera

contributed to higher WUE in most environmental conditions.
Based on eco-physiological responses of the two species
studied here, Hesperaloe funifera may be better suited than
H. nocturna for cultivation in high-temperature, highradiation environments.

This advantage would be reduced

during the summer months, when high air temperatures combine
with a possible photoperiodic limitation of photosynthesis
to strongly depress CO 2 uptake in H. funifera.

In contrast,

the horizontally positioned leaves of Hesperaloe nocturna
experience higher irradiation levels that reduce WUE.

Leaf

anatomy in H. nocturna contributes to low conductance and
limited capacity for temperature regulation through
transpiration.

H. nocturna may be better suited for

somewhat cooler environments with lower radiation
availability.

In such environments H. funifera should
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perform less well due to PPFD limitations (Ravetta and
McLaughlin, 1994b).
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FIGURE LEGENDS

Fig. 1.

Seasonal pattern of net CO2 uptake integrated

through 24 h for Hesperaloe nocturna.
plants (3 to 6 leaves per plant).

Mean ± SE of three

Also shown are maximum

and minimum temperature and integrated PPFD for the dates on
which CO 2 uptake was measured.

Fig. 2.

Seasonal pattern of net CO 2 uptake integrated for

the four phases of CAM in Hesperaloe nocturna.

Mean ± SE of

three plants (3 to 6 leaves per plant) for phase I
(nocturnal), phase II (post-illumination burst), phase III
(mid-day decarboxylation), and phase IV (afternoon).

Error

bars not shown are included within the symbol.

Fig. 3.

Comparison of 24-h integrated gas exchange for

Hesperaloe nocturna and H. funifera.

(a) net CO 2 uptake,

(b) transpiration (E), and (c) WUE, as a function of mean
air temperature.

1

Fall dates for H. funifera.

2

May date

for H.nocturna.

Fig. 4.

Comparison of instantaneous gas exchange at the

moment of maximum stomatal conductance for phase I
(nocturnal) in Hesperaloe nocturna and H. funifera.
CO 2 uptake,

(b) transpiration (E),

(a) net

(c) WUE, and (d) stomatal

145

conductance (gs) as a function of air temperature.

Fig. 5.

Comparison of instantaneous gas exchange for phase

II (morning) in Hesperaloe nocturna and H. funifera.
net CO 2 uptake,

(b) transpiration (E),

(a)

(c) WUE, and (d)

stomatal conductance (gs) as a function of air temperature.

Fig. 6.

Comparison of instantaneous gas exchange for phase

IV (afternoon) in Hesperaloe nocturna and H. funifera.
net CO2 uptake,

(b) transpiration (E),

(a)

(c) WUE, and (d)

stomatal conductance (gs) as a function of air temperature.

Fig. 7.

Effect of stomatal conductance on transpiration

rates and leaf temperature on Hesperaloe nocturna and
funifera.

~

(a) transpiration (E) as a function of stomatal

conductance (gs).

(b) leaf to air temperature differential

(leaf temperature - air temperature) as a function of
transpiration (E).

Fig. 8.
nocturna.

Hesperaloe leaf anatomy.
The arrow shows a stoma.

(a) Cross-section of
Bar

=

100

~m.

Detail of two stomata at the bottom of a groove in
funifera.

Fig. 9.

Bar

= 10

~

(b)
~

~m.

Comparison of stomatal grooves in cross-sections of

146

Hesperaloe species.

(a) groove width,

(b) groove depth,

(c)

number of stomata per groove, and (d) number of stomata per
100

~m

of leaf cross-section.

Data are means ± BE (n=6).
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